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Largoot alngl# clear span rigid frame build* 

ing La (he elite of Fla. A clear span of 10* by 

240' and a double building that epana 240' by 

200', a total aq. foot of 84,000.

From the day that the footing excavatlo* 

atarled to completion of building . . .  90 duya.
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o o o o o o o o o o o o o  CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INCORPORATED

Franchised Dealer For American Buildings 
Co. For Central Florida

2800 S. Sanford Ave.
Ph. FA 2-5011

Sanford, Fla.
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By LARRY YER5IIEL

Gov. B r y a n t  telephoned 
from Tallahassee Monday 
m o r n i n g  to apologize to 
John Kriricr for his inabi
lity to attend the Chamber’s I 
dinner Saturday evening. 
John assured the Governor 
that the dinner guests under
stood about the weather. Bry
ant asked John "(or a return 
date as soon as possible."

• • •
Word is out that negotia

tions are nearing completion 
for establishment of a third 
new plant at Sanford Indus
trial park and, our inform
ants say, "this will be the 
biggest thing that ever hit 
Seminole County."

• • •
NOTHING LIKE AN IRONIC 

SENSE OK HUMOR DEPART
MENT: Everyone going to the 
Movlelnnd Drive-In next Satur
day night and signing a pledge 
to donate blood to the local 
blood bank will receive a 
month’s pass for two. What’s 
playing? “ BLOOD Of Dracu 
la.” "BLOOD Of Vampire," 
and "The BLOOD Beast."

• • •
County Attorney H a r o l d  

Johnson has a prohlem. The 
next County Commission meet
ing is Jan. 29. Chairman J. C. 
Hutchison, Just over an oper
ation, can’t make it up the 
stairs to the chambers. So, can 
the commission meeting be 
moved? What’s the legal 
pitch? Callin' Dick Ervin!

• • •
NOBODY ASKED ME. but 

how can ANY business man 
refuse to Join the Chamber of 
Commerce? . . . His financial 
success depends on people be- 
ing attracted to come to or to 
stay in our community . . . 
And no one or no organiralion 
does this so welt us does the 
Chamber of Commerce . . . 
ALL people with an invest
ment in this area ought to he 
GI.AD to add Ihdr personal 
as well as their linancial as
sistance to sueli an effort . . . 
And it costs only ju cents a 
week! It

.  .  .
Speaking of Hie CofC. the 

membership drive workers 
each year coine hack with 
stories of complaints . . . You 
know llie kind—“and that's the 
reason I won't Join" . . .  If 
any business wants Its inter
est* promoted, it can best lie 
done with the principal IN Hie 
CofC, not OUT of it . . . Out 
of It the fellow has no voice, 
no way of accomplishing what 
HE wants . . .  IN it, as a mem
ber, he can speak his mind, 
can work for the things he be
lieves beneficial.

• • •
TO ALL YOU PEOPLE, 

you business men, who arc not 
already member* of the CofC, 
how's about sending in at least 
*23 to the trade body, attend 
the meetings, serve on com
mittees, DO something that 
YOU'D like to see done, get 
others to help you . . . Let's 
everyone work for the ad
vancement of our area — and 
thus protect our financial in
vestments.

• • •
What's this I hear about 

ANOTHER filling station that 
prohahty will be built soon on 
French Avenue? , . . Lessee 
now, how many are there be
tween the lake front and Hie 
city limits on our busy U S. 
17-82?

• » *

The new flashing sign point 
ed toward the 1-4 bridge and 
laketront U. S. 17 92 beckons 
the traveler to the "Hotel 
Bar*’ . . .  But when one of 
the nomads got to the place 
where the sign is, he said it 
was called "Valdes." H-m-in- 
mm.

• • 9
To the loyal citliens who

were sitting in the glorious— 
but never the less HOT—Flor
ida sun. Doyle Conner was
most apologetic for his tardy 
arrival . . .  He couldn't help 
i t . . .  His plane ran into some 
fog and the pilot had to "stack 
tip'* trying to find a spot to 
sandwich into the landing pat
tern of the Navy Jeta . . . The 
State’s Commisi'oner of Agri
culture dislikes inconvenienc
ing folk*, so his epologics 
Were' most sincere.

• • •
Merchants have scheduled 

'• ’Cracker Days" here March

NEWS I’HOTOtIKAl’HEltS continually neck live action anti unusual 
photos. An estimated 10 Florida and Texas newsmen were on linnd here 
Saturday for the II1.1I Products dedication, sweating out ubout three hours 
in tlie son waiting for Texas billionaire II. L. Hunt to push the button of 
his new mlllion-dollar plant. That was the main picture . . .  as it is shown 
here by Herald photographer Hill Vincent. Hunt is pushing the button; 
next is Mrs. Hunt and then Wendell Jarrurd, director of the Florida De
velopment commission. HUT . . . the other cameramen commenced push
ing and crowding in for their shots. The lens of Vincent's camera was 
cracked. Note the Orlando photographer in the right background. His TV 
camera was smashed and his film exposed in the melee. O f cours^, he ex
pressed his chagrin in loud, clear and plain language. All this in a few 
seconds.

Conner Predicts 
Prosperity Boost

In Canal O ff 17-92

Increased prosperity in the 
agricultural field within a 
50-mile radius of Sanford was 
predicted hero Saturday by 
Doyle Conner, state commis
sioner of agriculture.

Conner made hi* forecast 
at tiie formal opening of the

$1 million 1ILH 
plant at Sanford 
park.

• •  •
Other stories and pictures 

of the Chamber festivities 
on Page 2 of today's Her
ald.

Product* will move forward. Florida 
Industrial always will remain an out- 

; standing agricultural state."
And Conner concluded: "We 

—our slate—have three strong 
leg* to stand on: Agriculture, 
tourism and industry, We are 
going forward."

DOYLE CONNER

Orlandoan Held 
In Connection 
With Citrus Case

An Orlando man, Colbert 
Ouyie, 68. 1* being held in 
the Duval county Jail on an 
extortion charge relating to 
the citrus larceny case pend
ing here.

U. S. postal official* at 
Jacksonville reported Guyse 
wa* arrested llierc when lie 
sought to pick up a reply to 
an extortion letter. C. C. Moo, 
postal inspector, said Guyse 
had mailed on Jan. 10 from 
Jacksonville a letter to C.R. 
Ixiwderniilk. Umgwcod, de
manding J.ooo in *io bills for 
withholding information pIxjui 
certain criminal acts alleged
ly committed by Lowdcrmilk.

Moo slated the letter also 
threatened Ralph Alderman. 
Orlando.

The Seminote ccunty grand 
jury last SI unday indicted 
Luwdermitk, Alderman, Alba 
T. Hall and Bill Hammond on 
42 count* of conspiracy, bri
bery and grand larceny.

Pointing out that Seminole 
county now ranks a* the 38th 
county In vegetable produc
tion in the United States, Con
ner slated 39.000 acres now- 
are used in that field, with 
a |M)icntiu1 of GO,000 acres.

"We can see nothing but 
growth and prosperity for 
Seminole county," said Coo*
P t tb . ,  I -  — i '. *

Flying lie re from Tall alias- 
*e« solely (or Use HLII lie- * 
dicutioa, Conner told HUt 
owner H. L. Hunt that "wo 
are delighted to have this 
addition to the Florida In- 
uti.drial community and tak 
Ing part in recognizing Flor
ida is continuing to expand.

"This fine building here is 
an example of expansion in 
Florida and will mean much 
to agriculture In Central 
Florida and Sanford, one of 
the leading agricultural com
munities."

He continued: "HLII is a 
clear Indication agriculture

★  ★  ★

•  \ :
i

Road Financing, 
'Bug' Ironed Out

Financing of thp Seminole 
Bnuievaid load improvement 
job was tieing ironed out to
day at Casselberry.

Seniinule Raceway official* 
had pulled an *I8,(MMI cheek 
with the county, while Cassel* 
berry had put up *8,400 for 
the two-mile resurfacing job.

However, cuunty officials 
held that “to be proper the 
agreement must he between 
the cuunty and the municipali
ty ’* and returnrd the race
way check.

The priM eclure being fol
lowed today, it was said, is 
llmt the rareway was pre
senting it* rherk for *18,000 
to the tuwn of Casselberry, 
which. In turn, would hand 
over its cheek fot f2<l.<J00 to 
the county.

II. L. HUNT

Hunt Advocates 
Grass-Roots 
Level Freedom

"Communism would really 
wane and disappear if the 
United Stales were to quit 
feeding its victims of a so. 
ciely which now a* always 
before has nevrr been able 
to feed its people."

II. L. Hunt, of Dallas, made 
this statement Saturday at 
Hie formal opening of his 
million dollar HLII Plant at 
Sanford Industrial park. He 
and Mrs. Hunt and other 
Hunt enterprise officials were 
here for the dedication.

Advocating a grass-roots- 
level freedom movement by 
the people of the United 
States, Hunt declared: "There 
would be no hope for Ihe 
remaining billion of the 
world’* three billion popula
tion to remain free but If 
freedom can survive six 
year* it will reign forever."

Human Bones Found
Human lejr at*l foot bones found 

Saturday morning in a small canal off 
aouth Highway 17-92 will be forwarded 
for pathological study to the Florida 
Sheriffs Bureau at Tallahassee, Sheriff 
J. L. Hobby said today.

Discovery waa mnde by four boys 
playing nlong the canal. Jimmy Mnrkos, 
12, and his brother, Bobby, 10, of 2533 
El Capitun Avc., and Mike Maddox, 11,

and his brother, Doug, 8, of 1102 Santa 
Barbara Dr.

The boys noticed an Army-type 
boot floating on the wntcr and fished it 
out. They found skeletal remains and 
notified tho Ratliff gnrngc, who, in 
turn, called the sheriff’s office.

Deputies dragged the cnnnl nnd 
found the mnte to the boot, containing 
bones, nnd then came up with a few

more small bones.
Sheriff Hobby snid there have been 

no "missing persons" reports for some 
time. He added that from the appear
ance of tlie remains they nnd been in 
the water for some time. The boots 
were in a good state of preservation.

The sheriff, from n precursory 
study, snid the victim apparently was 
a small male.
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Routine Trading
NEW YORK (U l'll—Stocks 

opened irregularly higher to
day In fairly routine trading.

Trim Budget
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Chiiirinnn Clarence Cannon, 
D-.MO., in effect asked his 
House Appropriations Com
mittee today to trim Presi
dent Krnnedy’s record *98.8 
billion budget by *12 billion.

Poor Boy
LONDON (UPI) — Actor 

Richard Burton, wearing a 
patch over hi* bruised right 
rye, said Sunday night he 
had been beaten and kicked 
by a pack of six London “Ted
dy boys."

No Opposition
ELLSUETIIV1LI.K, Katan

ga, The Congo (U Plt — An 
advance column of CN Indian 
treops reached the outskirts 
of Kulweti, today without op
position, a spckfMnin re
ported.

Re-Elected
IIKKL1N (UPI) — Waller 

Ulhricht won re-election a* 
Cum mult Wt boss of East Ger
many today shortly after a 
mysterious' explosion rocked 
an Ea*t llerlln area in which 
he has his homo.

Strike Seen
8T. AUGUSTINE (UPI) — 

The Florida East Coast Rail, 
ruud will arrepl liu mol e 
freight shipment* after mid
night tonight because of a 
threatened strike — expected 
at fl a. m. Wednesday — hy 
1,2110 workers.

Twister
MCLELLEN (UPI) — A 

small tornado twisted out of 
dark skirt Sunday, damaging 
three houses in this tiny 
northwest Florid* community, 
No one was Injured, but the 
twister ripped the roof from 
one house.

Jury Probe
OXFORD, Miss. (U PI)—A 

federal grand jury Investigat
ing racial rioting a t tha Uni
versity cf Mississippi waa ex
pected to issua its final re
port today. A sourre close to 
the panel said there probably 
would be no further indict
ments.

Combined Canal,
Jobs Thought Hailed
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An entirely new approach 
for direct highway and canal 
connections with the East 
Coast, as suggested by John 
Drumley, Sanford, Is meeting 
w i t h  enthusiastic support. 
Ilrumtry I* a member of the 
St. Johns-lndian River Navi- 
gallon committee.

Volusia county authorities 
for some time hnve been plug
ging for a four-lane highwny 
connecting Del.snd and Oak 
Hill, on Highway 1.

By the same token, Seminole 
county officials have been 
seeking for major Improve
ment* to Highway 4(1 connect
ing Sanford and Mims, also on 
Highway 1.

Itrumley'a suggestion was 
that the highway and canal 
ventures tie combined. He 
pointed out fill from the canal 
multf be used fo r roadbed con
struction along the waterway.

John K r I d •  r, navigation 
committee chairman and Sem
inole County Chamber of Com
merce manager, eald today the 
suggestion hss met with full 
support from Harold Scott, 
Jacksonville engineer retained 
to make preliminary canal 
studies for the navagiution 
committee.

"This new approach could 
allow construction of the canal 
at one-third the cost of rurlier 
proposals," Kridrr s t a t e d .  
"This idea caila for an 18-miie 
canal, with Ilttla or no mainte
nance, wheraae e a r l i e r  
thoughta called far construc
tion of a 40-in I Is canal much 
further aouth with continuous 
maintenance,**

Kridrr mapped the route of 
Brumley'e proposal from a 
point where the St. John, rivrr 
leave* Lake llainry along the 
Volu»ia-Br*vard county line to 
Indian river. U. 8. Corps of 
Engineer! now are In the pro-

.MORRIS H A LE

ce*s of moving the llaulover 
cenal neer Atlenhurst to a 
poiot north of Shiloh. Thi* 
llaulover canal connects In
dian Kiver with tlie Inlra- 
coastal Waterway.

Seminole county recently ac
quired title to the t.lHN) ncre* 
known a* the former Oereola 
airport. The road from San
ford would skirt north of the 
old airport. The road from Do- 
Land would rut southeast and 
join tlie Sanford highway at a 
point in tlie vicinity or tlie air
port.

“The beauty of the bleu," 
Kridrr said, "is that the canal 
probably could bo financed 
with revenue bund*, sup ported 
by lockage charges. Only two 
bridges would be necesary. 
Most of tha land Is unap
proachable except by air and 
the canat could he built with a 
dredge or possibly even a 
dragline, with tho fill being 
Used for the highway.”

New Cold Wave 
To Hit State

LAKELAND (U N ) — The 
coldest weather of the new 
year headed Into Florida to
day. Frost predictions were 
posted as far south as l.akr 
Okerr holies.

The new cold wave was not 
nearly a* severe a* the late 
December freeze which wiped 
out Inigo portions of Florida's 
citrus and vegetable crop*.

The Federal • Hlsto Frost 
Warning Service here predict- 
nf temperatures rally tomor
row ranging lictween 22 olid 
28 degrees in nortlirrn dis
tricts, 28 to 36 in most central 
districts and 37 to 46 in ex
treme southern districts.

Fiost wa* predicted for all 
districts except the lower east 
coast, including scattered fruit 
in Evergladra district sections 
away from I-ake Okeechobee.

Eye Bank 
To Get Boost

Help for the Seminole Hos
pital Eye Bunk Association in 
their need for funds to carry 
on the work of giving the gift 
of sight through the donation 
of (he eyes ha* been planned 
by Ihe Jul-Alui Fronton (or 
7:41 p in. Tuesday.

At Chamber Banquet

Technology School Stressed Here
Dire need for un lmtHote of 

technology in Florida was 
voiced by M. S- Haig Jr., Or
lando Junior follege presi
dent, at the annual Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce 
dinner .Saturday evening at 
Mayfair inn.

“We need now . . . anti right 
here in Central Florida is the 
logical place . . .  a school com
parable to Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology and Cal
ifornia In»lilute of Technol
ogy,** tl>e college prexy de

clared.
Hall was a last-minute sub

stitute speaker for Guv, Far
ris Bryant, who was weather- 
Imund in Washington, I). C. 
Hall quipped: “The Guvernur 
couldn’t l>e here . . , and I'm 
glud,” adding he appreciated 
the privilege of being aiked to 
speak in the chief executive’* 
place.

i'ointing to the fact the 
world is entering the space 
age, with U. H. headquarter* 
already established only W

m iln away at Cape Canaveral, 
Hall averred ft is imperative 
the state rslahllah a “top- 
notch" technological i c h u e l  
immediately.

“ Hut," he queried, "what are 
we going to do when we do get 
to the moon?" He kept the 
400 dinner guests in continued 
good humor during his brief 
address.

Ilall recommended t h r e e  
books for tha edification ef 
Americana.

Ih e  first, “11m Book Of

Imagination," was erritten In 
the 19th century by a French
man, Jules Verne. The author 
predicted in “Fives Weeks In 
a Balloon” that man would 
Gy. in “Twenty Thousand Lea
gues Under the Sea" that man 
would travel underwater, end 
in “Around the World In 80 
Days" that man would cir
cumnavigate the globe.

“AU theae have come true," 
Hall aaid, “but in 'From the 
Earth To tha Moon’ wa have 
yet to ace whether hie fourth

view will bear out."
The second book recomend- 

ed by Hall is “Communist 
Manifesto,” by Karl Marx. 
Pointing out he is not a Bed 
but an avuwed American, the 
college president stated that 
concepts outlined in thi* Com
munist creed also are coming 
true.

“The Communists are fol
lowing exactly the teachings 
in thla book,” he stated. “And 
it predicts tha Communists 
will take over the United

States from within . , . with 
Internal collapse, not wsr. One 
plank in that book predicts wc 
will be burdened with heavy 
income tax."

The third book recommend
ed fur American outlook Into 
the future Is the Holy Bible,

A11 the writings In the First 
Testament have been liorne 
out, lleli stated, “even as lata 
as 1841 when the Jews got Is
rael, in keeping with the cov
enant of the Lord with Abra
ham."

Krlder and Sen, Bernard i Bench to air the proposal and 
Parrish w ill meet Tuesday I endeavor to have that county 
morning with Harris Saxon, join the project. Thi* meeting 
Volusia c o u n t y  commission was postponed from today a t 
chaimmn, at New Sinyrnn | Saxon's request.

JAYCEE WEEK opened Sunday with tho public 
invited to attend tlie annual open house at the 
Jayteu Information ('enter. Hero former prOfli- 
dent Harnett While (left), enjoy* u eup of cof
fee um lie looks over the activities of the pant 
year with Jayteu Week Chairman Tom S|H?er.

(Herald Photo)

Jaycee W e e k
Jsyrcc Week in Seminole 

County began Sunday with 
open house held from 2 to 5 
p. in. at tlie Jaycee Inionna- 
lion lluotli on French Ate., 
hosted by President Glenn 
McCall and Jaycee Week 
Chairman Tuni Speer.

Final remits will be tabu
lated during the week, lu de
termine tlie winners of tlie 
Young Teacher of the Yeor. 
the Young Farmer of the 
Year and tho Young Sailor of 
tlie Year.

All lliree of tliese young 
mm are selected for tlwir 
outstanding contributions to 
the community and to the 
progress amt welfare of their 
profession or vocation.

Tlie uw'ardi also give re

cognition to young men who 
are taking a position of 
leadership in their chosen 
field and promote (hem as an 
example of what otic man 
can do,

The Distinguished Service 
\wa-d h  given to a young 
man of the community who 
Is between 21 and 33 who has 
demonstrated leadership, abi
lity ami responsibility in the 
community and has contribut
ed tu the welfare and pro
gress of the entire commun
ity.

Nominations for this award, 
which D open to the public 
closed last Thursday, and tha 
committee lias made their 
selection from the entries re- 
ceived.

D I A L
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tax reduction, hi* unbalanced 
budget might be jolted.

"If we were to elide Into re
cession through failure to net 
on taxes, the cash deficit for 
next year would be larger 
without the tax reduction than 
the estimated deficit with tux 
reduction," he *nid.

The President fnvurs reduc
ing individual rates in three 
stages from the present range 
of HO to 9t per cent to a new 
scale of from I t  to OS per 
rent.

billion. This would be about 
910 billion more than in 1902.

“The outlook for continued 
moderate expansion in 1U63 is 
now favorable/' be said.

Kennedy said he did not fear 
a recession in 1963. lie is more 
concerned he said, about the 
"five years of excessive unem
ployment, unused capacity and 
■ lack profits , , • that cunsti- 
lutes the urgent case for tax 
reduction and reform."

The President aald that If 
Congress didn't get moving on

The President argued in his 
report that t ie July 1 tax re
duction would pump a needed 
blast of vitality into the econ
omy. He said it would Increase 
by 96 billion the annual rate 
of disposable after-tax Incomt 
in tha last six months of 1902. 
The net effect, on a half-year 
basis, would be 13 billion.

Kennedy predicted the na
tion's total of good* and serv
ices produced this year—tha 
gross national product (GNP) 
—would rise to a record 1576

In hla mtssage today, Ken-(ductlon, it would be affected 
nedy appear'd to bi trying to by it,
reassure the skeptical, "invert Heller tuhl a new* confer- 
the adamant and whip up more cnee that a tax reduction this 
support from the nan in the year could speed up the 
street, growth rate of the economy in

Chairman Walter W. Heller tha final months of 1963 and 
of the President'# Council of result in a better record than 
Economic Advisers said a 1963 Kennedy forecast, 
tax ru t would lie “insurance” If Congress turned down the 
against a recession. tax plan, Heller said, "the

He said that while the prr-s- letdown that w o u l d  c o m e  
fdrnt's forecast of moderate might be so strong that It 
business expansion in 1963 would heighten the chance of 
was not contingent on tax re- a recession."

WASHINGTON (UPIl —
President Kennedy today fore- 
east moderate busineaa gaina 
this year and appealed to Con
gress to give the economy an 
added stimulus by cutting 
taxes.

The President said in his an
nual Economic Iteport that he 
wants his proposed reduction 
In Individual Income taxes to 
take ef.Vct next July 1,

He a ’so asxeri the lawmak
e r  to cut corporal* tax rale* 
from 30 to 22 per rent on the 
first 125,000 of tneome, retro
active to Jan. 1. A bigger cor
porate tax reduction will be 
proposed later.

Aa he did In his State of the 
Union and Iludget messages, 
Kennedy emphasized his tax 
cut plan. Without it, he sug
gested, there might be e re
cession and tha fi).9  billion 
deficit projected for fiscal 
1964 might go even higher.

Initial congressional reac
tion to the Economic Report 
generally was aplit along par
ty lines, with Republicans ac
cusing Kennedy of fiscal irre
sponsibility a n d  Democrats 
praising hia proposals.

House Republican Whip Les
lie C. A rends, UL, said cuts in 
federal spending c o u l d  be  
made "without damaging na
tional security." Hep. Herald 
Ford, (R-Mleb.), leveled the

Weight Watcher*
ENJOY

LOW-CALORIE
HIGH-PROTEIN

FRYERS
Delicious • sal I* tying 
yet for from fatten
ing - that's chicken! 
A n  overage serving 
of chicken contains 
only one-third to one 
hall os many colorlei 
or on equivalent ser
ving of marry popular 
meets • vet plenty of 
needed protein. It’s 
truly a dieter's dish.

S A V f

OFF WITH THE OLLt fire escape and on with the new one wag the scene 
at the Sarupta Itest Home Saturday, an the new Hteel facility wu* opened 
for unc and the old wooden one was torn down by workmen from Shoe
maker Construction Company. On top of the old escape is Edgar Osborn, 
with Bob Dodson, steadying it from below. , (Herald Photo)

Nothing short of oging brings you the 
tenderness ond rich, meaty goodness of 
top quality beef W-D Brand Beef h 
naturally tender. No artificial tender- 
liers ore needed. If you insist on top 
quality beef, naturally tender, with true 
beef flavor, you'll love W-D Brand Beef 
from Winn-Dixie. If you find that W-D 
Brand Beef Is not everything we say it 
b your money will be cheerfully refunded.

^ O p  S T O *j£>WASHINGTON (IJPI) — 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kenne
dy said today the chances a t 
tha present time are that 
James Meredith will laava tba 
University of Mississippi.

Kennedy said he did not 
think Meredith made u mis
take In integrating the uni
versity.

"1 think that's a  difficult 
area, but Meredith decided he 
wanted to do it and theso U . 
risione are up to tho Indivi
dual," ha aald.

If Meredith does quit, Ken
nedy aald, It would make fu
ture Integration efforta In 
•uch states aa Alabama or 
South Carolina more difficult,

Kennedy aald ha hoped tha 
19 • year • eld Negro atudant

would continue hia studies at 
"Olu Miss” because a great 
ileal nt Meredith's own ef
forts and government action 
to enforce the law want into 
his admittance to the school.

“Everbody In the United 
.States hus contrihuti-d noma- 
tiling, because thu taxpayer's 
money haa bean used,” he 
added.

Kennedy gave these views 
and others about the first two 
years of hia brother's admin- 
Istialiun in a copyrighted in
terview with "U. S. News and 
World Report."

Asked about tha attempted 
invasion of Cuba by refugees, 
tha attorney general said he 
wanted to clear up reports 
that tha President withdrew

air cover from the operation.
Some have blamed the fail

ure of the liuy of J'lga Inva
sion on the lack of protactlva 
air cover whan tha fore* was 
on the Cuban beach being a t
tacked hy Castro's small air 
force.

Kennedy said the President 
“never withdraw U. 8. air 
cover. There was never any 
plan to have U. S. air cover."

Although planning fer the 
Invnsion was primarily the re
sponsibility of the Central In
telligence Agency, Kennedy 
■aid, tha Joint Chiefs of Staff 
and tha ITasident approvad 
tha plan.

llowtvar, ha aald "tha plana 
and tha racommandations ob
viously wars not adequate."

ENT GRADED

SAVE ON 
LOW LOW 
PRICES

SAVE WITH 
TOP VALUE 

STAMPS

TALMADGE FARIAS SMOKED (Ragvlarty t t f l

BONELESS ALL MEAT
Mrs. Dean 
Dead At 75 CHUCK

Mr*. Peal A. Daan, TS, of 
Chuluota, died Islurdsy In 
Winter Park, She had made 
her home with her sister, 
Mrs. Meda Tyner, in Chulu- COPELAND A LL  M EAT

FR A N KSMrs. Dean was bom In 
Gull Lake, Michi|in and liv
ed In Cleveland, Ohio before 
coming to Chuluota four 
months ago. She was a 
member of the Methodist 
Church in Akron, Ohio.

Survivors Include Mrs. Ty
ner, a nelre. Mrs. Dorlne 
nelcherl of Clifton, N. J .; ■ 
nephew. R o j *  W. Tompkins 
of St. Augustine; four grand- 
children and 11 great grand
children.

Funeral services will be 
held at 2 p. m. Tuesday at 
Rrisson Funeral Home with 
Rev. John T. Adams Jr., of
ficiating. Burial will be In 
Osklawn Memorial Park with 
Brlsson Funeral Home In 
charge.

CHARLES ROBINSON, Richard Deus, Doug Sten- 
B t r o m ,  E. C. Harper and Bob Shedden. (Herald Photo)

★  ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  *  ★  ★

r x i i s  Chamber Honors 
TrT • 4 With Awards

Four men were honored fur 
civic survive at thu Seminule 
County Chamber of Commerce 
annual dinner Saturday even
ing.

Charles L. Robinson pro- 
sunled the Downtown Mar
ch  a a t a eseoclation'a "out
standing service" award for 
tha last two ytars to E. C. 
Harper Jr., nsitociatlon co- 
chulrniun.

J . W. "Sonny" Powell, form- 
er Chamber president, and 
Richard R. Deal, outgoing 
president received the Cham
ber'! merit award* from 
Judge Vulle A, Williams Jr.

The Chamber's community 
service award was presented 
to Douglas Ktenstrom “for da. 
Uicati’d community service" 
by Hubert F. Shedden,

CARNATION, PET, SILVER COW (THRIFTY

SLICK Limit 6 with food order.

Dog FoodOVER 35 YEARS
At First A Palmetto 

(Alongside old post office)

BATHROOM TISSUE . . So t* 8* Each
B, J. Chafin, J. L. Williams
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

•  Carpata •  Furniture
•  Til* •  Plano#

•  Rental Roda
Quantity Rights Reserved

Prices Goad thru Jan. 23rd
winn Dim iroait. me coaraiOMT — 1981APPLEDEEP SOUTH

JE L L Y  tC o u n t * A T ' FRESH 
^  Large Green Stalks i ( t

C ELERYIt Pays To Consolidate 
Your Obligations I

It it often poetlble to reduce monthly payments by 
combining your bill* Into a single loan, Besides, you 
•para yourself considerable Inconvenience.

Y O U 'U  la t! TIM W A T  W * HAMOtl IV iaVTM IHOI

MORTON . . Chicken, lisf, T'kay, Salisbury, Haas

D inners 2 -7 9 *
HI-ACRIS FROZEN FLORIDA ORANGE

Ju ice  4 ^ 8 9 *
FRESH, CRISP

C a r r o t s  ® 10/
G.A.C. FINANCE

T el fAiMax 2-3743

428 North Orange Avenue................... Tel GArden 4-3604
401 West Central boulevard Tel GArden 3-6493
124) East Colonial Drive......................... Tel OArrfen $-2641
LOANS MAD* TO RUIDtNT* O# AU NIAUT TOWN*

Thu United btslcs bought 
the Virgin Islands from Den
mark (or t t t  million In 1917,
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Local Business School Opens Tuesday

NEW RUSINESS MACHINES at the Seminole County IliiHincss School 
are checked out by Mr*. Lydia Watt, (left) and Mrs. Penrose Love, (ripht). 
The new machines will lie put to use when the school opens for second 
semester registration, Tuesday. (Herald Photo)

Hospital
Notes
JANUARY |« 

Admission*
John Ebclsch and Hazel C 
Froehlick of Dollar); llay 
Hose. Carolyn Cleveland and 
KUic Jane Keogh, Lake Mary; 
Catherine Fnrhmann, Hobert 
C. Thompson, Leon Lawson, 
Sharon Sharp, Valeric Hunter, 
Suzanne II. Jamiton, Vida A. 
Hosier, Donald Fortier and 
Thelma C. Ledford, all of 
Sanford.

Birth*
Mr. and Mrs. Joteph D. Led
ford, Sanford, a daughter 

Dismissals
Abble llincklcy, Mr*. William 
Heanl and baby daughter, 
Mark Shoeld, Dellary; Mr*. 
Hoy Itousey and baby daugh
ter. North Orlando Wanda Kn- 
loe. Lake Monroe; Martha 
Heard, Maggie G. Ueck. 
;ibaryl ftamtioltom, Mr*. Har
ry D. Melt* and bahy »on, 
Crumpton baby girl. Delore* 
Krion, Joteph C. Hutchison. 
Handy Willhank*, Richard 
Moreland and Lorainc Kpps. 
all of Sanford.

JANUARY 17 
Admission*

Jennie DeYoung, Longwood; 
Ralph Patten, Dellary; Her- 
mine Martin, Dellary; Solo
mon lltowdy, Oviedo; Talmun 
Van Arsdnle, Dellary; Kllen 
Koeneke, Orange City: Paul- 
ine Teuton. James Tilu*. K. S. 
McCall Sr., Fruncie Yeaekle, 
Alice lluupt, II u I a h A n n  
Trued, Lillian lluseh, Thomas 
Hanson and Susun Ilryant, 
Sanford.

Ilirth*
Mr. and Mrs. Klmer ilaupt 

Jr., of Sanford, a boy. 
Discharge*

Surah Green, Cu»*elberry; 
Elisabeth Wilson, Sum Mar
t i n , Kdward Hai i is, Darrell 
Ross, Lurry Simmons, Curol 
Dcilrlne, l.eoii Lawson, Mury 
Doucette, Bernard L o w e r y ,  
Robin Lowery, Doris Hough
ton, Tracy Caihe, Jean Clark, 
Faina Bowen and Kmunuel 
Cooper of Sanford.

Courthouse Records

Chorus Director 
Receives Award

Dr. William B. Ileyne o( SI. 
Louis, direclor of the Concor
dia Seminary Lutheran Hour 
Chorus, ha* lawn named the 
recipient of the St. Louis 
Newspaper Guild'* Pago One 
award for civic service.

Real Estate Transaction*
Frank Uttino. ctux to 

Janie* C. Beasley, ctux, 10 
3u 30. sm.sno

Hermit llrogdcn. etux to 
First Fed. S. and L. Bear 
Lake $13,800

First Fed. S. and L. to 
Shirley Darla), Bear Lake. 
$13,000

Aaron Wilson, rlux to Roy 
Wall, ctux, Butncrs SuIkI. $<!.• 
500

Clyde Ammcrman Jr., etux 
to John Henderson, rtux, 
Lake Bear Gully. $0,500

Acrite Given, etux to J. I. 
Kislak, Mtg. Corp. Meredith 
Manor Sti.ooo

Louise Alt man to J. L. K u
lak, Mtg. Co., Meredith Man
or, $9,000

James L. Smith, etux, to 
J. I. KDIak, Meredith Man
or. $9,(XX)

Harry Stephenson, etux to 
Richard Thomas, etux, 21-21- 
39. $31,300

Albert Duren, to It. L. Har
vey, ctux, Gertrude* Add. 
$9,000

Joseph D. Grilfin. etux. to 
Angcbill Trailer Sate*, Inc.

Roswell N'oegel, ctux, lo 
Kraftsun and Milllkcn, Ine. 
35-19-29, $38,900

William Lycans, Jr., rlux 
to Obera Youn:;, Fern Ter
race, $9,700

J. K. Hudson, etux to I). R. 
Kirkman, ctux, 33-30 33, $IX),- 
000

Kenneth R. Faulkner, etux, 
to Herman C. Kstcy, etux, 
Oakland Hills, $7,8oo

F1IA to Henry Gibb*, ctux, 
Sanlando Ktt. $13,500

Frieda Groustard to Robert 
Schmitt, etux Lake Fulalia, 
*5.800

John K«liir, rtux, Marion 
Rankin Jr., elux, l'inccrest, 
$18,300

Kva Jene* O'Neil to Walter 
C. Burns, etux N. Cliuluota, 
$6,900

Virginia Anderson to Loren 
Perry. etux, Tanglewood, 
$!6.0u0

Phillip Kessler, etux to 
Sarah Kpstein, Sanford, $38,- 
000

Southern Gulf Utilities, Inc. 
to Town of Altamonte, Oak 
Park, $33,500

Henry Douglas, rlux. to 
Janie* Siackiuan, ctux Brel- 
ton Woods, $3ti,0(H)

Malcolm A. Tenney, elux 
to First Fed. of Orlando,

Fern Terrace, $9,900 
P. and (L Development 

Corp. to Louis Scube, etux,
Woodmerc Park, $9.9tio 

P. and G. Development to 
Aubrey Shelton Horton, elux ' u kc' j|irrilUi' $o,600 
Woodinrre, $9,300 

Ward Hicks, Inc. to Paul 
Fueri, etux, Kaxtbrook, S13,- 
300

Karl Decker, etux to First 
Fed. of Orlando, I.akc Har
riett, $12,100

It. A. Williams, etux lo 
John T. Johnson, elux, Mar- 
vania, $9,ooo

Albert Greene, etux to 
George Harman, etux, Fern 
Park Estates, $11,050 

C. It. Lowdermilk, ctux to 
Fred Hooker, Sr., etux, 15-21- 
29, $13,000

Floyd Womack, etux ts>
Charlie Corts, ctux, Alta
monte. *9,300

Seminole County Business 
School reopen* for the se
cond semester Tuesday with 
u day of registration schedul
ed from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
and from 7 to 9 p.m.

New classes for both day 
and night will begin on Wed
nesday, including beginning 
.shorthand, Mr*. Penrose 
Love, principal, said today.

Several new courses arc 
being offered this year, and 
a new night Instructor, Miss 
Susan Castrianni, who will 
teach bookkeeping will assist 
the present staff.

For the new course in Busi
ness and Office* Machines, the 
school has acquired a now 
compact Underwood account
ing machine, which lus a to
ll  digit adding machino. The 
school also has now electric 
typewriters.

A course in Effective 
Speaking, fo tie taught by- 
Mrs. Lydia Watt is designed 
nelp one o\or conic tension 
and nervousness before giv
ing a talk.

The third course is Busi
ness Law, a useful course to 
all business personnel, and

Church Slates 
’Ladies’ Night

Ladies Night at the Men of 
the Church Supper of First 
Presliyteriun Church in San
ford will lie Tuesday,

Speaker for the event will 
he Dr. George A. Hudson, a 
veteran missionary to Chinu 
and Taiwan.

Dr. Hudson attended David
son College, N. C., the Univer
sity of S. C. and Columbia 
Theological Seminary, at De
catur, Gu. As a missionary on 
both the Chinese mninlund and 
in Free Chinu his main work 
was in lent evangelism.

The holies night supper will 
be 7 p. m. in the Educational 
Building.

Church Meet
Thu Catholic Women's Club 

of the Church of the Nativity 
will meet at 8 p. m. trdny at 
the church social hull. Fr. 
Rn lintd Holies, member of the 
teucher stuff of Hi,hop Moore 
High School in Orlando will 
he tile gue»t speaker.

EVdTTNINfi 
FOR INE 

CIREIA INC
v.
o_hi

V.
P

i  -
Wieboldt's

CAM ERA SHOP
210 H. PARK AVE.

IILET’S TALK DRY CLEANING"
II) . WOODROW CASH

Stuins are a lot more dangerous 
than skeletons In n closet. Leaving 
stains in clothing shortens the life 
of the fabric und makes cleaning 
more difficult. Using a hot Inin on 
stained clothing — us it often done 
with the Idea of geting "one more 
wear" before cleaning— is not a giant 
idea. The heat muy "set" certain 
stains and cause deterioration of the 
fabric.

Rest treatment for stains of any 
kind ia prompt cleaning. Not "homo 

treatment" hut cleaning by experts who knew Just what 
methods to use for particular atains. It will make your 
cleaner's Job easier and help him do a better Job if you 
can tell him the nature of particular atains when you 
bring your clothes In. Remember . . .  the sooner aoll 
ami stains can tie removed from a fabric, the lea* rhanru 
they have Ui attack tba material and cause weakening 
of the fibers.

Whether ycur clothing has the normal accumulation 
of wrinkles and aoiling or special atains, you can he 
sure of expert cleaning cara when you bring it to us. 
Carry it in yourself . . . .  or call for prompt pickup and 
da livery!

DOWNTOWN CLEANERS *  LAUNDEUEUS
I I I  PALMETTO AYR, FA 1 M tl

Are you 
insured 
with
only half 
an agent? V

An im iiia iiir salesman irp- 
rcxciil* only our lomp.iny. 
Alter lie lias sold you insur- 
an te  lor your n r  or liomr, 
you may never w r Inin again.

By (unlravt. all in ilr/ iriu l 
n il  insurante agent repie- 
sent* several companies. Hi* 
joli itoesn'l end with selling 
you insurance. T hat's  tin- 
llig Diflereiuc in ituuraiiie 
— the (uniinuing. |«cr*onal

attention of an in<!r|ieutletit 
.igeiil. l ie  krrps the iusiit- 
am e on vonr tar and home 
op to d  ale. II you have a loss 
he nukes sure you aie paid 
piompilv. fairly.

We are imlc|tcitdcnt agents 
— professionally ipialificd to 
m urm iim d all ty|>es of car, 
home, anil liiivinr** insur- 
ante. We'll In- happy Ui give 
von all the farts alMini ««m*- 
pleu* iiiMiranrr protection.

SEE YOUR INDEPENDENT 
INSURANCE AGENT

sartJ  by wsmhsra *f Uw f lu fJ i 
•I

Curruwuy & McKibbin InHurance
IU  N. Park Axe. FA 1-8331

Crumley
580 W. First

Monteith Inc.
FA 2*8471

Karon Insurance Agency
181 K. Commercial FA I-S78*

Powell's Insurance Agency
312 K. First FA 2-4451

Stemper Agency
1918 S. French 322-1991

the inclusion of a mock trial 
will add interest to the aca
demic studies.

Mr*. Love noted that "the 
day is past when one Is tin- 
ished with Icaring when they 
have graduated from school."

Here are some of the rea
sons (or furthering education 
that she listed as being most 
widespread:

"Perhaps you nerd a Job 
but lack the necessary skills; 
Perhaps you want to gain 
new skills in order ' to ad
vance to n better Job, Per
haps a wife would like to 
help her husband in his busi
ness; You may want to get 
your high school diploma, if 
you dropped out before com
pleting; You may like to 
take some course for your 
personal use. or you may- 
need to lake a refresher 
course in sonic business 
skill."

Courses available both day 
and night include Consumer 
Economics, Bookkeeping I 
and II, Business Arithmetic, 
Gregg Shorthand I ami II, 
Dlclalion ami Transcription, 
Business English and Spell
ing: Typing, manual and elec
tric. I amt II, Office Proce
dure, Filing, Dictaphone, Dup
licating Machines, Business 
Machines, Business l.iw and 
Business Psychology and 
Salesmanship.

The Seminole County Busi
ness School is a part of Uie 
Seminole County school sys
tem, and there is mi charge 
except for tlie registration 
fee and the cost of books, 
which may lie sold hack to 
Uic school at the mil of the 
course.

Attention 
FORD OWNERS 

January 
Parts Special!

HI M  a*ia*-»

(iKNUINti FOIU)
SPARK PLUGS

55 Ea.

GENUINE FORI)
A LU M IN U M
MUFFLERS

19I9-.M
FORDS Q

1932 • 01 $ Q 9 4
FORDS

GENUINE FORD

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

EACH > 5 65

GENUINE FORD

O IL FILTERS
87 - «2 Ford K Falcon

1.19i : \ t  h f «
:»i . r»n Ftold)
E A C H  *49.05

GENUINE FORD 
12 Voll

BATTERY
Fit* lf»r>0 • 4*1 Ford 

Except Falcon

*13>50
INSTALLED

IIRING THIS AD 
TO OUR 

EARTH DEPT.

Strickland 
Morrison, Inc.
308 K. FIRST ST. 
SANFORD. FLA. 
PH. F A .2-1481 

Winter Park MI 4-8916

K e l l y s FOOD FAIR 
SHOPPING CENTER

25th & Park
Open 9 til 9 Mon. • Thur*. • Frl. 

9 til 6 Tue«. - Wed. • Sa(.

G E N E R A L ©  E L E C T R I C

Decorator Portable TV
•  Convenient Front Controls

C Rich Clear Front Sound 
•  Rig 18 In Squarr _ ,1- n . in Control

"Daylight War" Picture *

9  Built-in Adiustablr 
Antenna

ONLY 22 POUNDS

$147 77
500

(Similar to Illustration)'

Get out of the Kitchen —

GENERAL© ELECTRIC
MOBILE MAID

DISHWASHER
O Na Mora Rinsing 

Or Scraping
•  Capacity For 12 I'eopla
•  Power Scrub Dl.hwashing 

Action
•  Built la  Drain Pamp

$137 77

V  181

SILEX
Drink Mixer 

$ 0 8 8
l

G E N E R A L E L E C T R I C

Filter Flo Washer
Big 12 Lb. Capacity

•  2 Wash Temper- 
atura {Selection

•  I Rinse 
Temperature

•  Turbo Type 
Pump Water 
Raver

‘197
77
WITH TRADE

EASY CREDIT TERMS -  UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY



Fly In The Ointment
P m id e n t Kennedy, taWn* his 

midterm look a t  United States re
lations with the world, says the A t. 
Untie Alliance is one of Mfour special 
avenues of opportunity.**

But even before he declared in 
his State of the Union message th a t 
the avenue exists, French President 
Charles de Gaulle was busy erecting 
roadblocks.

De Gaulle’s categorical rejection 
of the President's earlier offer of 
United States Polaris missiles as an 
assUt to a  multinational nuclear 
force had stunning impact in ad
ministration circles. I t  made Ken
nedy’s words on the NATO alliance 
the most important part of his for- 
eignpolicy review.

This year the United States ex
pects to spend more than $15 mil
lion on nuclear weapons alone, a sum 
the President says equals the com
bined toUl defense budgets of alt 
our European allies.

With this effort, with a  heavy 
stockpile of nuclear devices and 
varied systems of delivery, we do 
not believe our friends abroad need 
their own nuclear deterrent.

Yet, in recognition of the politi
cal realities which flow from the fact 
tha t Britain and France are In the 
“nuclear club," we have offered many
times to help them If they wished to 
set up a  multilateral deterrent under 
NATO auspices.

I t  was In this spirit th a t th s Da- 
cembmr Nassau agreement w a s  
forged with British Prime Minister 
Macmillan. We offered Britain Pol
aris weapons in place of the doubt- 
ful bomber-delivered Skybolt.

. I t  U believed tha t Macmillan’s 
yielding of a strictly national deter
rent was aided by growing British 
awareness of the immense cost such 
an affort would involve.

Our NATO obligations seemed to

make inevitable the extension of a  
similar Polaris offer to the French. 
We expected no ready agreement 
from an affluent France, led by a 
De Gaulle freahiy bulwarked by a 
major election victory, but we were 
moderately hopeful.

Kennedy's words to Congress and 
the nation indicate tha t:

“I believe that, for the firs t time, 
the door is open for the nuclear de
fense of the Alliance to become a 
source of confidence, instead of a  
cause of contention."

Yet even as he apoko them, Unit
ed States foreign policy officials were 
sadly digesting De Gaulle’s fla t re
jection of the multilateral Idea.

The French president said fur
ther in Paris tha t the United States 
deterrent “docs not necessarily meet 
all the eventualities which might con
front Europe."

Such comments puzzle United 
States experts. Secretary of De
fense Robert McNamura has said 
publicly he cannot imagine any In
dependent French or British use of 
nuclear force which would not quick
ly escalate into all-out nuclear com
bat — drawing mainly on o u r  
strength.

Such separate uae, he suggests, 
would contribute little to free na
tions’ security and would invite spe
cial, devastating retaliation from the 
Soviet Union.

De Gaulle appears unmoved by 
this argument. Moreover, he con
tinues to ignore the United States 
call for stronger conventional forces 
—a call Just now repeated by the 
President.

Indeed, Kennedy’s bid for an "in
creasingly intimate NATO Alliance," 
downplaying " h o n e s t  differences 
among honorable associates," seems 
already to have foundered seriously 
on the great and growing nationalism 
of the stubborn De Gaulle.

Helen Fuller Soys

A Gay Time Was Had__
WASHINGTON- The open- 

tog d i p  of s  new Congress 
ere fleets time la Washing
ton. The aaUon’i  capital la 
well populated with hotia and 
hostesses spoiling for a good 
excuse to give a party that 
will attract the glamor peo
ple of politic!.

The arrival of a swarm of 
■•weomers to Congress is 
always a pood reason for 
overgone to entertain every
one alee, and last week was 
Ailed with partying.

This year things are espe
cially gay. Both Republicans 
and Democrats are in a pep
py mood; the younger, more 
modern wings o[ both parllee 
pulled off opening day coups 
to the House of Representa
tives. The President and his 
Immediate circle ere pleased

with the political state of af
fairs for the moment at 
least. The Republics ns who 
anticipate running with Nel
son Rockefeller s i  the heed 
of their national ticket In 
IBM have begun the Job of 
making over the Republican 
party In Congress in a more 
up-to-date image.

Congressional opening week 
did get off to a disastrous 
start for the Administration. 
The plan was to set the tone 
for the aew year with en 
elegant unveiling party for 
the Mona Lisa. The Presi
dent and the Cultural Minist
er of the Trench Republic 
were to speak. Two thousand 
Washington grandees crowd
ed the National Gallery ol 
Art, crushed the ladies $300 
ball gowns and trod on their 
satin slippers. The President
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and the French Minister talk
ed Into dead microphones end 
were fared with stuck elevat
ors. A fiasco.

But after that the week 
went swimmingly for the 
President. His youngest bro
ther Edward, the new Sen
ator from Massachusetts, 
strove to act as much 11kg a 
freshmen senator and as lu
lls like the President's bro
ther as he could. His speech 
to the Women'e Press Club 
dinner for new members of 
Coogress, a public proving 
ground for the newcomers, 
made s  hit for Its modesty 
and wit. There is no reason 
for anyone In the Senate to 
think he la playing up his 
relation to the President, 
Teddy quipped, "just because 
I had a rocker Installed In 
my Senate seat (Ms after-

When It came to more aer- 
loua matters, the Administra
tion won what It considered 
the eruclal teat vote on curb
ing the powera of the House 
Rules Committee by more 
than five times the margin 
it polled on the same vote 
two years ago. Kennedy did 
nol have Sam Rayburn to 
help him thla time. Rut he 
did have the uneipected help 
of Young Turk Republicans 
who chose the opening of the 
session to assert their right 
to a larger voire In their 
own party. They captured 
control of the Republican 
Caucui Committee. Then they 
went on to demand more 
Republican representation oa 
the Rules Committee and a 
larger Republican share of 
the personnel assigned to 
committee staffs in general.

Both of these demands, if 
granted, would com# out of 
the hide of Southern Demo
crats who dominate the Rules 
Comraillee and who because 
of their seniority bare M» 
largest say-so in choosing 
committee staffs and la the 
use of their services. The 
rambunctious young Repub
licans so frightened the Sou
therners that twice as many 
Diito Democrats voted with 
(he President on limiting the 
powers of the te le s  Commit
tee as had voted with him 
on that measure to 1M0.

The Young Turk Republi
cans cost their parly votes 
on the rules bill. But they 
ere not dismayed. And they 
Insist that they will press on 
until they have the control
ling party positions In Con
gress. One difficulty Is that 
almost the only thing the 
dissident OOP group has in 
common is its relative youth. 
When U comes to agreeing on 
(be programs end policies 
they will support, algos are 
that the young Republicans 
will be as divided as "young" 
Democrats so often are.

W inter Fashion for the Congo Peter Edson

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON — (NEA) — 

The extent to which U. S. gov
ernment actions Influence the 
national and world economies 
is emphasised in practically all 
major business forecasts made 
for 1983.

Almost ercry analysis pre
dicts with guarded optim ism - 
barring a war, of course—that 
this will be a good year. Noth
ing sensational. No boom. 
But no bull, either, if the gov
ernment does the right things.

The gloomiest forecast that 
b ts come to this department’s 
attention is Bank of America's 
warning that a recession is a 
possibUty by mld-1963 w less 
substantial federal Income tax 
cuts are made.

There are many doubts in 
Washington that Congress can 
make tax cut* effective by

Dr. Crane's

Worry Clinic
Dobbs's  case deserves a 
place In yotar scrapbook, for 
everybody suffers from sack 
psychological knock • out 
blows at one Ume or another 
daring Us life. No follow 
Donna's c a w  closely and bo 
svre to remember ( h e  
axiom (bet II you go ihrosgh 
the proper motions, you will 
soots bogie to expertoaee (he 
corresponding emotions!
Case 0-437; Donna G., sged 

20, was one of my coed stu 
dents at Northwestern Uni 
verslty.

Donna was engaged to be 
married and looked forward 
eagerly to her wedding day, 

But her fiance eloped with 
n homo town girl and broW 
the sad news to Donna vie a 
telegram.

She was In a state of psycho
logical shock for several days. 
Then she remained moody and 
despondent.

Won't Defy 
Mixing— Russell

COLUMBIA, 8. C. (UPI) -  
Donald S. Russell, a former 
university president who today 
became the Blit governor of 
South Carolina, indicated In 
his inaugural address that he 
would not defy court-ordered 
desegregation.

Tbs M-year-old Spartanburg 
attorney devoted only one 
paragraph of his address to 
tho race Issue.

"We shill meet with cour
age whatever the future holds 
for us," Russell said, “and we 
shall work out our problems 
peaceably, according to the 
standards of justice and dec
ency."

Quotes
It I had to choose between 

putting a min on the moon 
sad continuing tlie Skybolt 
(missile) project, 1 would 
choose Skybolt.
—Former British Prime Min
ister Anthony Eden.

I don't want to run for 
the vice presidency . . .  Af
ter witching the greatest 
magician la tho White House 
mike LBJ (Vice President 
Lyndon B. Johnson) dlsap- 

ar, I don't want to become 
a aero.

Sea. B u r r  Goldwslcr, R- 
Aria.

Switzerland w ts the first 
country to mint •  cola of pure 
nickel, doing aa la 19SI.

“ Dr. Crane, I shall never, 
NEVER fell in love again, 
she protested miserably, but 
with few tears for she bsd 
cried to much the tears no 
longer would corns.

"Why should I go on! Noth 
ing Interests me at ell. J feel 
■ It numb Inside. So why 
shouldn't I take an overdose 
of sleeping pills J"

It Is folly to contemplate 
suicide. For when you run 
away from e problem, the 
problem still must be solved, 
ultimately.

And if you try to evade it in 
this world, you probably will 
have It thrown at you In the 
next world, anyway, so smart 
people learn to force them 
selvea to face the music here 
on this earth!

After en hour's visit with 
Donna, I finally made this 
agreement:

"Donna, I'll not protest 
about your suielde If you will 
just follow my prescription 
faithfully for the next six 
months,

“But 1 want to introduce 
you (o a young man la one of 
my largo psychology classes 
here at Northwestern.

“ You are to accept his re
quests for dates sod at least 
go through ths propsr motions 
on a dale.

“ For If you force yourself 
to converse and be gay, even 
though It is just so act, soon

Letters
Gentlenen:

I wish to take this opportun
ity to express my appreciation 
for the fine publicity given by 
you and your staff to the Po
lice Benevolent Association.

Our recent Eleventh Annual 
Policemen's Bell was very 
successful, and the members 
of the Sanford Police Depart
ment join me in thanking you 
for your fine cooperation.

Sincerely yours. 
Jfoy G. Williams 
Chief of Police

Bryant Promises 
Censorship Stop

TAI.LAIIA8SEE (UPI) — 
Gov. Parris Bryant end cab
inet officials fad (rated they 
witl take steps today to head 
off proposed censorship of ac
tivities at U» eta to tml var
sities.

The action was triggered by 
a proposal scheduled to go be
fore the board of control Fri
day that would make the 
board of official censor of to- 
f o r m a t i o n  and aUteaaeate 
coming from any of the elate 
universities or their pertonneL

BIHD ^  UlflLLflEE
1 1ST. 193Sm m

in a
Phone FA 2-MU

you will begin to feel the cor
responding emotions that fit 
your romantic motions."

But Donna denied that she 
would ever feel gay or be
come Interested in any other 
man!

However, I finally persuad 
ed her to make a solemn vow 
to test this psychological ex 
pertment for six months.

Next day 1 introduced her to 
an attractive college man 
named Bob, who was on our 
track squad.

Previously, however, I had 
told Bob enough of Donni's 
case so Bob realised he was 
dating her just as a psycholog 
leal experiment.

He realised he was to try 
to restore her Interest In ex
ternal reality and thus check 
mate her attempts to withdraw 
from life.

Bob Invited her to attend 
a track meet the very next 
day, for he waa entered In the 
mile run.

Thereafter, be escorted Don' 
ns to a movie and also took 
her to church on Sunday, 
Other ditea included visit# to 
our Art Institute In downtown 
Chicago,

They attendad a symphony 
concert together end tho usual 
class functions.

Four weeks later, I met Don
na on tba campus. Sb# admit
ted that Bob was a vary nice 
boy but she denied having any 
posilbls interest la him.

“And U Is vary unfair to 
Bob," she edited, “ to have 
him escort me around so 
faithfully when I can never be
come fond of him."

But I held her to her vow 
of the six-months' te s t

Two months later, I pasted 
them as they strolled along 

s of the campus paths along

They were so engrossed to 
coovsrsstioo that tbsy didn't 
even notice ms. And they were 
bolding hands I geo tomorrow's
follow-up.
(Always write to Dr. Crane 
to care of Ihie newspaper, 
encleeteg s  long flve-cent 
stamped, addressed enve
lope end M cents to c o m  
typing and printing coats 

yon tend for one ef his 
.)

Red Chinese 
Like U. S. Books

TOKYO (UPI)—Red China 
may not care for America's 
brand of politics, but sha’s not 
averse to letting her people 
read American books.

Works by Mark Twain and 
poets Henry Longfellow nnd 
Walt W h i t m a n  have been 
translated into Chinese and 
are steady favorites with the 
Chinese public.

According to the New China 
News Agency, these writers 
books are among about 6,000 
foreign volumes translated and 
sold in China since the Com
munists took over in 10(9.

Other Western authors to 
have parted the Bamboo Cur
tain include Britain's Charles 
Dickens, W. SI. Thackeray and 
Thomas Hardy and France's 
Ifonore de Balzac, Gustave 
Flaubert, Emile Zola and Guy 
de Maupassant.

Shakespeare’s plays are a 
special favorite in China, New 
China aald 37 titles and 60.1,- 
000 copies have been put on 
sale across the country,

Romeo and Juliet—in three 
different translations — has 
•old 81,000 copies and Hamlet 
haa been snapped up hy 66,000 
eager buyers.

The New C h i n a  N e w *  
Agency said two well-known 
scholars are now working sep
arately on translating Shake- 
«pen re's tragedies and com
edies,

Heslilcs these modern clas
sics, Red China also has made 
ancient ones available.

Homer's Iliad, I’lnto'i Dia
logues, Aristotle’s P o e t i c s ,  
Milton's P a r a d i s e  Lost, 
Dante's Divine Comedy, Mot
ion 's comedies end Cervantes' 
Dan Quixote have bean trans
lated.

BE AN

i AIRLINE!
•  Passenger Agent

•  Reaervatlonlst
•  Ticket Agent
•  Station Agent
•  Secretary, etc.

MEN AND WOMEN. We 
’ ere looking for high school ■

I graduates (or s e n i o r s )  I 
from this area to train for 1 
Jet-Age opportunities with * 
expanding Airlines. Inter
esting public-contact Air
line careers offer good 
starting aalarlas, free air 
travel passes, advance-

Imrnt, security. Age limit 
36. See if you can qualify. 
Send your nume and ad- . 
dress tot Airlines Training I 
Division, Atlantic School, I 
Box 160 c/o Sanford Her
ald.

A. Edwin Shinholser
and

Phillip H. Logan
Announce the formation of 

a partnership 
for the practice of law
under the firm name of

Shinholser and Logan
with officea in the

First Federal Building 
Sanford, Fla*

midyear. A more likely Urget 
date is Jan. 1, 196(.

Assuming the tax cuts come, 
however, the California finan
cial giant predicts that con
sumer spending will be up 
four per cent, plint snd equip
ment spending up four or five 
per cent, government spending 
up 10 per cent.

This rise In government 
spending slone will secount for 
one-third of the incresse In 
gross nationsl product to an 
eatlmatcd $677 billion for the 
full year.

On the east w is t. First Ns- 
tionsl Bsnk of Boston points 
out that, "the poorer the eco
nomic outlook, the more like
ly a tax cut to thwart it. The 
better the busincsi outlook, 
the more likely w-ould aeem 
to be delay for debate on the 
size. ahape and timing of tax 
changes . . .

"The s a f e s t  assumption 
seems to be that there will be 
no tax reduction in 19G3 or 
that it will have small influ
ence on the year as a whole."

National Association of Real 
Estate Boards thinks new 
home isles will be "at levels 
similar to 1961’." Associated 
General Contractors predicts 
that total construction, the na
tion's Isrgcst Industry, again 
will reach a new high dollar 
volume of work put In place.

Association of American 
Railroads takes hope on nar
row margin gains made in 
1962, after two rock-bottom 
years. An Improved outlook 
for 1963 Is made dependent, 
however, on a green light for 
mergers, an end of feather
bedding and congressional ap
proval of the President's trans
portation program.

From New York, National 
Industrial Conference Board 
predicts pretax profits for tho 
first half of 1963 will surpass 
(lie first six months’ profits 
In 1962. But the 1963 improve
ment Is expected to stem 
mostly from increased outlays 
by consumers and govern
ment.

From Pittsburgh, U. S. Steel 
Corporation's year-end survey- 
notes that while steel con
sumption in 1962 was close to 
the 1966-57 high or 116 million 
ingot Ions, domestic produc
tion was only 98 million tons. 
The difference was accounted 
for by foreign steel imports.

From Detroit, thu 1063 out
look Is for another year ol

seven million cars and a mil
lion trucks produced, with for
eign car sales continuing their 
decline below 350,000.

This ii based on record-rate 
consumer spending and con
tinuously rising government 
expenditures. The inference is 
that if the Utter is cut, the 
outlook might change.

Internationally, 61 o r  g a n 
Guaranty Trust of New York 
finds that the government has 
used foreign exchange strategy 
effectively in defending the 
dollar and stemming the out
flow of gold. Federal Reserve 
System’s "currency swaps" 
are commended.

Under this plan, the Federal 
Reserve draws on foreign cur
rencies from foreign central 
banks to buy their surplus 
dollars which might be pre
sented on cUlms against U. S. 
gold. Later, when the pro*, 
sure is off, the currencies are 
swapped back.

Morgan Guaranty n o t e s ,  
however, there are limits to 
what government operations m 
foreign currencies can do to 
balance international pay
ments. Again ihie emphasizes 
the important role that govern
ment plays in the world econ
omy.

/ / / U P r t U f 'B f W Y

WHY IS rr THAT A D A ? \  
OFF IS USUALLY FOLLOW 
ED BY AN OFF DAY?,

Go direct to the heart of

Take TRAILWAYS 
new thru expresses 
over the superhighway 
East Coast Route
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NEW YORK
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WASHINGTON

i

1 Way |  
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84.20
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SEMINOLE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL Itonrd chairman A. B. Peterson, 
(left) and Administrator Robert Besserer gaze with delight at n check for 

$ 1,000 presented by Auxiliary President Sirs. C. E. Butler and Treasurer 
Mrs. Chester Renrick at the Auxiliary’s annual luncheon Saturday at the 
Mayfair Inn. (Herald Photo)

From Pink Ladies

Hospital Given $1,000

Cljr Sanfnrli Erralh
Mon. Jan. 21, '03—Page 5

United Fund 
Drive Checks 
Mailed Out

Checks tending 83,250, the 
first quarterly distribution to 
United Fund agencies, under 
tlie 1962 dm  <• were mailed out 
last week, according to Mrs. 
Margaret Ganas, executive 
secretary of the UF head
quarters here.

Agencies and their share of 
the checks were listed as fol
lows: American Itcd Cross, 
S1.3B6.87; Boy Scouts. 1820; 
Children's Home Society, $468.- 
75; Family Counseling Ser
vice, $410; Girl Scouts, $586.25; 
Mental Health 8273.75; Salva
tion Army, $1,581.88; and USD, 
$742.50.

Longshoremen Strike Over
By United Tress International

Long shoremen accepted a 
presidential hoard's recom
mendations In the long, costly 
Maine-to-Tcxn* dock strike 
late Sunday, hut there were no 
solutions yet In other major la
bor disputes.

The International Longshore
men's Association (ILA) ac
cepted a proposal for a 39-cent 
package inerrase over a two- 
year period. But lire New York 
Shipping Association said the 
waterfront employers would

make no dcchlon until after its 
members meet Tuesday after- 
rnion.

More than luo.ooo longshore
men and maritime workers 
have boon idled since the 
lengthy dispute erupted into a 
walkout 29 days ago. It was 
reported the* longshoremen 
originally asked a 55-cent 
wage increase and were offer
ed a 23-cent package.

Sen. Wayne Morse tD-Ore.), 
chairman of the presidential 
panel, hinted strongly that

Congress would be asked to 
pass antislrike legislation If 
the recommendations were re
jected. Alexander C h o p i n ,  
chairman of the New York 
Shipping Association, said the 
package proposal would cost 
$25 million "for the Port of 
New York alone."

The weeks-old newspaper 
strikes In Cleveland and New 
York continued.

In Cleveland, the 320-mem
ber Photo-engravcra Local 24 
voted Sunday to seek permis

sion to enter the strike against 
the Tress and I’lain Dealer j 
newspapers.

Secretary Treasurer Charles 
Thomason said lhc local will 
ask the international today for 
permission to go on strike. 
The Photo-engravers would bo 
the third union to join the 
strike since the walkout began 
Nov. 29.

Negotiations between th e  
Newspaper Guild and the pub
lishers were tu resume this 
afternoon.

> M0NTHIY 
PEST CONTROL
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The Pyrenees Mountains 
form a natural barrier be
tween France and Spain, ac
cording to the Encyclopedia 
llrilannica.

Seminole Memorial Ha'pilal 
received a check for $1,000 
from the Pink Ladies Hospital 
Auxiliary Saturday and Mrs. 
Alice Ficstal of UcBary re
ceived an engraved silver 
tray lor boo hours of service 
during the past year.

Awards and presentations 
were made at the Annual Pink 
Ladies luncheon at the May- 
lair Inn, given by the trustees 
of the hospital for the auxili
ary in appreciation of the work 
that they do throughout the 
year, on a voluntary basis.

This year, for lhc first time, 
high school girls of the Candy- 
stripers were also gucsls at 
the luncheon, with Miss Grace 
Middleton, president of the or
ganization, being cited for tier 
contribution of 380 hours.

"This luncheon is not pay-

Business 
Briefs 6

Miles of smiles will slrctch 
•cross supermarket check-out 
counters of 10 states during the 
next two weeks as thousands 
of "checkers" woo customer 
votes in the "Checker of the 
Y ear" election in the 50u*luru 
Food Fair chain.

Some 500,000 votes sre pre
dicted in the course of the two- 
week balloting.

The top vole getter will rep
resent the chain in the Inter
national Checker of the Year 
Program sponsored annually 
by Super Market Institute. 
First prize is a two-week va
cation for two in Hawaii.

Longtime Local 
Resident Dies

Mrs. Madge O. Whitworth, 
69, died Saturday after a 
long illness. She had made 
her home In Sanford for 30 
years, coming from Livonia, 
Ga.

Mrs. Whitworth was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church of Sanford.

She Is survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. Edgar Benton 
of Sanford, one son, Hubert 
Whitworth of Ft. Lauderdale; 
three sisters, .Mrs. L. S. 
Brown of Atlanta, Ga.; Mrs. 
Walter Moorhead, Livonia, 
Ga., and Mrs. Buford Pierce, 
Martin, Ga.; seven brothers, 
Joe Holbrook, Atlanta; Geor
ge Holbrook of Atlanta. Snow 
and Carl Holbrook uf Livonia, 
Ga., Frank llclhrook of Iva, 
S. C.; Orr Holbrook of Char
lotte, N. C.; J . C. Holbrook 
of Boswell, Ga.; five grand
children and several nieces 
•ml nephews.

Services were held today at 
2 p. rn. at Brisson Funeral 
tlomr, with Rev. Fred B. 
Chance officiating. Burial was 
in Lake view cemetery. Bria- 
sen Funeral Home was in 
charge.

ment for the 19,00(1 hours that 
the Pink Ladies and lhc 3.000 
hours that the Candystripcrs 
have given to the hospital and 
to the patients, hut it is a 
small token of our esteem and 
gratitude for your Invaluable 
service," said A. 11. Peterson 
Sr.

The Ballroom of the Mayfair 
was filled with tables of 
ladles, all impeccably dressed 
In Ihelr handsomest costume, 
with lovely hats of the latest 
fashion, and many lovely cor
sages, often of the exquisite 
camellias of ail shades which 
are now in bloom,

.Seated at the head table 
were Sir. and .Mrs. Robert 
Hessercr, Mr. and Mrs. A. U. 
Peterson Sr., Mr. and Mrs. 
John Evans, Dr. and Mrs. 
John Morgan, Mrs. Phyllis 
Arney and Mrs. C. E. Butler, 
president of the Seminole Hos
pital Auxiliary.
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EVERYBODY
READS THE

CLASSIFIED
ADS

H is estimated by geolo
gists that It took Colorado’s 
Gunnison River about 400 
million years to carve out 
the Black Canyon, whose 
sheer walls rise to a height 
of 3,00o feet.

PUBLIC NOTICE 
1 am operating my Bail 

Bond business at 206 North 
Park Avenue (in ground 
floor of the Edward* Build- 
ing) under mj own name, aa 
during the past four year*. I 
have no connection with any 
other hail bond agency. A. 
W. Anitey. Bail Bond*.

Whether you are a 
BUYER or a SELLER 

You’ll get the response 
You want when you use

u f l l ?  S j p r a l i i

W ANT ADS
JUST CALL FA 2-5612

M EA T Y  W E ST E R N  F IRST  CUT

PORK CHOPS
LEAN  M EATY W ESTERN

SRARERIBS
TENDER WESTERN STEER

LIVER
PRICES GOOD 
THRU WED. 
QUANTITY 
RIGHTS 
KESERVED

FREEZER QUEEN 
FROZEN REG. OR 

ONION FLAVORED

VOTE
During Food Fair's

“ CHECKER of tha YEAR'*
C a m p a ig n

Cast your vota for tha checker 
who provide* you with tha 
fina* t In e ffic ien t, fea t, 
friendly »ervice. Your favorite 
checker can win a two-week 
vacation In Hawaii for two In 
thl* nation-wide competition.

1 1 1 *  ^
A

F o r
Y o u r

F av o r i l
C H E C K

LADY FAIR FRESH BAKED, 49* VALUE

PUMPKIN PIE . . .  39<
LADY FAIR ICED •  REG 35* VALUE

Pjneapple Sticks v *. 29«
SPECIALI WHILE THEY LASTI
1/3 OFF ON ALL LADY FAIR 2/3rdt FRUIT 
& NUTS QUALITY FRUIT CAKES.

m m m m m m m m

50 MIICMAMTt
OfM

LIMIT— 1 OF YOUR CHOICE WITH FOOD ORDER

INSTANT
COFFEE

With It *  fuuhdo  of 
t*Jy fair to Oi, ta Snk L iy if

CHOCOLATE CAKE
AJ Ouf RsguUr low Pikat 

KXIHRia I’Z M l

MAXWELL HOUSE « IA« LYNE-TASTE 6 OZ JA,

FREE
AL AD BOWL

WHEN YOU BUY 1 PKG.

TOMATOES
RED RIPE 
SALAD 23

CRISP CELLO WRAPPED

RADISHES - 5
F.F. DELUXE

TOMATO JUICE
RICH RED CALIFORNIA GROWN

SHIDER’S CATSUP

46 OZ 
CAN 1 8 <

1 *
9 OZ 
fKG

VAHLSING FROZEN

FRENCH 
FRIES
FF DELUXE FROZEN

WA F F L E S 1 0 c

10c
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Reception Honors Bridal Couple
Mr. and Mra. E. V, Byrd | served by Mr». Albert Zit-1 presided at the coffee service, i to extend best wishes to the 

Jr. who wera married Jan. 7,|trow er. Mrs. Watkins served About 33 friends and rc|a- J happy couple. They are prr- 
a t  the Oakland City Methodist ,he punch ,n,J Mn>' ncx Byrd IUvc* ca,,cd dur,n2 the evening ] scntly making their home with
Church. In Atlanta, Ga., were 
honored recently at a recep
tion at the home of Mrs. Ro
bert Zltlrower, on South Mag
nolia Ave.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. Al
bert Z l t t r o w e r ,  and the 
groom’s mother and sister,
Mrs. E. V. Byrd Sr. and Mrs.
J . M. Watkins.

Mrs. Byrd Is the former 
Miss Jeanette Hslcy, daugh
ter of Mrs. Boyd Dimon, of 
Savannah, N. Y. and John 11. 
llaley Jr., of Atlanta.

A profusion of rose colored 
camellias were used In the 
living room, where tho guests 
were received.

A yellow and while color 
theme was used In the dining 
room. Arrangements of yellow 
gladioli were placed at points 
of Interest and yellow camel
lias were used for table decor
ations, Refreshments w e r e  
served from the table, over
laid with a lace cloth.

The three tiered wedding 
cake carrying out the yellow 
and white color thome was

the groom's parents, Mr and 
Mrs. E. V. Byrd Sr., on the 
Crippcn Road.

Home Club 
Hears About 
Stock Exchange

Thirty membera of the San
ford H o m e  Demonstration 
Club met at (he home of Mrs. 
C. M. Flowers on Celery Ave. 
for the January meeting. Kim 
Barley, builnesa manager for 
the A. M. Kidder Co. was 
guest speaker.

He showed the film "The 
liady and (he Stock Ex
change," a lively atory of a 
family making their first In
vestment. It told how the stock 
•achange works and pointed 
out that the largest number 
of investors are women. Mr. 
Barley invited the ladles to 
visit the office and see how the 
news is received in Sanford 
only s few minutes after it Is 
given out In New York City.

Miss Myrtle Wilson spoke 
•  bout the sewing and meat 
school which were held at the 
IID Center. It was voted to 
send a check for 133 to the 
Ssrepta Rest Home.

Guests Included Mrs. E. 
(.arson, Mrs. R. F. Rochlk, 
Miss l.ucy Nowlin ami Mrs. 
E. It. Wood's mother. The hoi- 
l e n d  served refreshments of 
assorted cookies and coffee at 
tho close of the afternoon »ei- 
«ion.

HOSTESSES AND IIONOREE8 at the reception 
Riven for Mr. nnd Mrn. E. V. Byrd Jr. Left to 
rijiht, Mrs. Albert ZHtrowcr, tho rroom’s niHtcr,

Mrs. J. M. Watkins, the bridal couple, Mr, end 
Mrs. Byrd und Mrs. Robert Zitt rower.

(Photo by Gassman)

Oviedo Club Gives Program 
On Culture 0 /  Violets

MBS. LYNN MOSiEK, displays sotno o f bur 
African Violets, used in her ta lk  to memburs o f 
the Oviedo Woman's Club.

$ahdsw CitedoA
HKMER0CAMJ8 CIRCLE 
Mrs. Carl Lind and Mrs. C. 

E. Hunter were co-hostesses 
for tho Homcrocallls Circle 
meeting al tho Lind Home. 
Mrs. Robert Martin conducted 
tho business session and a new 
member, Mrs. Estelle Leone, 
was welcomed by tho group.

Mrs, Und showed slides of 
diseases and pests in lawns 
•nd stressed tho fact that 
they should be watered well at 
this time or they may die from 
the cold damage.

She also showed slides of 
birds and sounds oi their culls, 
which was Interesting and en
tertaining. The hostesses serv
ed refreshments during the 
social hour. Others presen!, 
were Mmci. Eric Vlhlcn, Mi
chael Caolo, Sybil Roulli, J . 
C, Sikes and Watson Reel.

MIMOSA CIRCLE
Members of (he Mimosa Cir

cle mot al tho borne of Mrs. 
Frank Corls in DcUary for 
the January meeting with 
Mra. C. L. Wallis and Mrs. 
Walter Schwars as co-hostess- 
es.

Mra. W. B. Moye presided at 
the business session. The nom
inating committee presented 
the names for officers for the 
coming year. Elected were 
Mrs. Don Smitb, president; 
Mrs. Gerald Behreiu, vice 
preaident; Mrs. James Askow, 
secretary, and Mrs. R. L. 
Cllcquennol, treasurer.

Mrs. B. F. McWhorter, 
garden therapy chairman, re
ported 123 spent on food end 
17 on clothing for (be needy 
family the circle assisted at 
Christmas, Mrs. Schwars ad
vised the group when and how 
shrubbery should be cut back 
after a freese.

Mrs. McWbortrr Instructed 
the group bow to air layer and 
graft plants and citrus trees. 
Mra. Moye presented Mrs. Mc
Whorter with t  gift el appre

ciation Irom Ihc circle.
Other* present were Mine*. 

J, J , Nicholson, Mary Swank 
hous, W. S, Willis. Carl Chur- 
pcnlng, Herbert Behrens, How
ard Rice, Alice lliilnllo. Itoy 
Partin and a guest, Mrs. Mu 
Vink.

MAGNOLIA CIRCLE
Tho Magnolia Garden Circle 

held Hie January mccling at 
I he home of Mrs. El a owl 
Smith, with Mrs, ti. L. Wig
gins as eo-hostes*. In the uh 
seneo ol the president, Mrs. 
J. W. Messier opened the 
meeting witli the Lord's Pray
er.

T h e  various committees 
gave reports on their activities 
during Ihc month of .December 
and Mrs, Messier gave (lie re
port Irom the board meeting. 
The total on Ihc No vent Iter 
bazaar was reported to be 
SI at. IW. A motion was made 
and curried to continue paying 
for the rnro of the lllue Star 
Memorial.

Mrnibcrs were reminded 
that a curd party would be 
held at 8 o'clock on Feb. It. 
Each circle is asked to bo re- 
sponsible far two prises at a 
value of t l  each. Motion was 
made and carried to buy these 
gift*.

At the close of Ihc business 
meeting, the members held a 
workshop on dried arrange
ment plaques. Many lovely de. 
sign* went created and sket
ched out.

Others present were Mmcs. 
P. L. Elmore, G. II. Sykes, 
Frank Lletkc, F. J. Harris, 
Rsy Herron, H. B. Oil ham Sr.

FELINE FUN 
Feather from a ehild'a In

dian headdress may keep your 
cat occupied for hours—until 
he loses It under the stove or 
relrlgeratur.

ami Olio llorsdorf. The club 
welcomed Mrs, Jark Hamm 
u* u visitor.

Fidelis Class 
Meets For 
Monthly Social

Member* of the Fidelis 
Class of First Baptist Chuirl., 
met a t tin- bn me of Mrs. I. E. 
Kri ridge, 1(1(1 Sutsuma Dr., 
fur tlm monthly business and 
social, with Mrs. J. N. Murphy 
as co-hostess.

Mrs. W. E. Giles led the de
votion, u»inir (lie (heme "post, 
live thinking." Hi-|>orts wera 
made concerning the Christ
m a s  b a sk e t  und gifts for n 
needy fumily and the rontri- 
liutkn of tho Lot (la Moan 
Christmas offering.

Mrs. Durwurd Walker, class 
teacher, thanked the group 
for their gift of a Smith's 
Ililile dictionary a t Christ
mas.

Games wero played with 
prizes awarded to Mrs. 11. H. 
Grier, Mrs. C. E. Chnnlot und 
kit*. Ray HlaUm. Other mem
bers present were Mmcs. J. 
It. llritt. A. L. Thomas, J . P. 
Cullen, Marjorie Cowan, W. T, 
Cavunuugli, K. It. Wood, 11. K. 
McSwuln, J. Mutiny and Irvin 
Pryor.

By Linda Smithson
Mrs. G. W. Alford and Mrs. 

R. C. Miller were co-hostesses 
for the Oviedo Garden Club 
meeting at the Alford home. 
Roll call was answered with 
names of etch member's fav
orite bird that may be found 
In local gardens.

It was reported that Joe 
Leinharl donated p e t u n i a  
plants for tho jails downtown 
which helps the appearance of 
the shopping area. The garden 
club member* furnish flowers 
for the bank and clinic.

Mrs. Lynn Mosier presented 
a program on African violota. 
She gave helpful hint* on rais
ing them and showed the 
group a lovely specimen that 
jiroved she knew her subject.

Tlie group examined, ad
mired and criticized several 
arrangements that w e r e  
brought by several members 
for that purpose. This is done 
to help tho women |>crfcct 
their technique of flower ar
ranging.

The Alford home was dec
orated throughout with camel
lias, The refreshment table 
was covered with a lace cloth 
und held u beautiful arrange
ment of various shades of pink 
camellias around a white ma
donna figurine.

Ulhers present were Mr*. W. 
ft. Meek Sr., Mrs. Ray Beas
ley, Mrs. May King, Mra. I-oo 
Gary, Mrs. C. R. Clonls, Mrs. 
Boy Welsenbargcr, Mrs. Joe 
It. Battle. Mrs. George Means, 
Mrs. U. G. Parker and Miss 
Rutb Davidson.

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Cor. K. lat A Hanford Ava.
FA 3-1821 FA J-8142

Before laundering fabrics 
which attract lint — such as 
corduroys and dark cottons — 
empty or clean the lint traps 
of both your washer and dryer. 
Also pre-wipe the insides of 
bulh machines with a sudsy 
cloth—especially if a previous 
laundry load included such 
linl-y drm i as turkish towels 
or lulled bedspreads.

Mrs. Smith 
Hostess For 
Theta Epsilon

Theta Ejtsilnn Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met at the 
home of Mrs. Don Smith for 
Its semi-monthly meeting. 
Mrs. Jaek Erickson, Mrs. Boh 
McKee, and Mrs. Joe Colonna 
were In charge of the pro
gram.

The program committee 
compiled a poem expressing 
their withes fur each member 
or the sorority for the coming 
year. Tho members were to 
pleased with the committee's 
talent that they decided to en
ter the poem In the chapter's 
scrap book.

Following the program, the 
business mccling was conduct
ed by the president, Mrs. 
Erickson. Plans for the all- 
chapter annual luncheon were 
discussed. Theta Epsilon will 
be hostcia to all the sister 
chapters in Ssnford. It will be 
held at the Hamilton House 
on Jan. 18. and a fashion show 
will be an added attraction.

A letter was read from the 
Seminole Kctanjod Children's 
Assn, thanking tho sorority 
for lit cash donation to the 
Lit He Red School House. Sor
ority members held a rum
mage sale and all proceeds 
went to the Bctardcd Chil
dren's Assn.

It was announced that the 
City Library had more book* 
to repair, and members were 
asked to volunteer to ga to the 
library to work. This Is unc 
of the projects of the group.

At tlie conclusion of the bus
iness meeting, refreshments 
were served by the hastes* to: 
Mrs. Erickson, Mrs. McKee, 
Mrs. Colonna, Mrs. Al Davis, 
Mmcs. Paul Lewis, Walt Bo
hannon, Art Lee, Don Cahill, 
Bick Walker, Dick Houghton, 
Bill Rivero, Tom Lirgen, 
Chuck Kruse and Stuart Slet- 
•on. *

Hold that letter written In 
anger. By the lime you cool 
off, you'll destroy It.

HAVE Portrait TAKEN NOW
DURING

House of Rahija
3rd Anniversary Celebration

2
ir Re
it Prl

1

GET
At Our Regular 

List Price

FOR
OFFER GOOD 

Jan. 34 • Fab. •

House of Rahija
ARTIST 

111 B. lat SL
PHOTOGRAPHER

Tel. FA 1-1414
Sanford, Fla.

Mrs. Munday 
Hostess For 
Church Circle

The regular monthly meet- 
ing of Ihc Shirley Smith Cir
cle of the Plnecrest Baptist 
Church was held at the home 
of Mrs. D. F. Munday on Jen 
kins Circle.

The meeting was called to 
order by the chairman, Mrs. 
Donald Ellis, and the devo
tions were given by Mrs. 
Munday,

Letters of appreciation were 
read from the girl the circle 
sponsors at the Children's 
Home in Lakeland; from a 
family in Sanford who re
ceived a basket of food at 
Christmas and from Dr. and 
Mrs. Smith In China,

The group brought canned 
food for the "needy pantry" 
and will continue miking can
cer pads /Or the Cancer So
ciety. The circle plans to visit 
the Ssrepta Home In the near 
future.

Mrs. Abrahms presented an 
Interesting p r o g r a m  on 

Christian Witnessing." Two 
visitors wero welcomed at the 
meeting.

Wedding Plans Announced
Mr. and Mr*. L. II. An-tof the student council and a

PATRICIA MORGAN

drews, 131 Hattaway Drive, 
Altamonte Springs, announce 
the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daugh
ter, Patricia Corene Morgan, 
to Max Forrest Riddick, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Rid
dick, of Bells, Tcnn.

Miss Morgan was born in 
Altamonte Springs, attended 
school there and is a graduate 
of Lyman High School. While 
in high school she was a mem
ber of the Future Nurses 
Club, the Spanish Club and 
played on the girl's basketball 
team, one year.

She is presently a student at 
Baptist Memorial Hospital 
School of Nursing In Memphis, 
Tenn., where she is a member

representative of TASN.
Mr. Riddick Is a gradual a 

of the Bells, .Tcnn., High 
School and attended Memphis 
State University for three 
years. He is presently intern
ing at a medical school in 
Memphis.

The wedding will be an 
event of Feb. 2 in the Chapel 
of Madiion Heights Methodist 
Church in Memphis. No format 
Invitations are being sent and 
all friends of the couple arc 
invited to t he candlelight 
ceremony.

The couple will make their 
home in Memphis while Ilia 
groom is attending medical 
school there.

CREATIVE
WOMAN

1397Ml
Wear It For Dales

Softly draped collar ii the 
high light of a youthful dale 
frock that features also a 
pleated skirt, short sleeves or 
none.

No. 1397 with Photo-Guide 
Is in sizes 9. It, 13, 13, 14, IS, 
19. Bust 30(4 to 38. Size 11, 
3114 bust, short sleeves, mono
tone, 48i yards of 33-inch ma
terial.

To order send 33 cents In 
coins for each pattern to: 

Creative Woman 
Sanford Herald 
Box 438, Millionn Station 
New York 18, N. Y.
Print name, address with 

style number and size.

DAR Convention 
Delegates Named

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mr*. Allen L. Key*, 

of Winchester, Ind. announce 
the birth of a 7 lb. 11 oz. 
daughter, Dee. 10.

Maternal grandparent* ar* 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Babb Sr., 
Old Orlando Highway, San
ford and paternal grandpar
ent* are Mr. and Mra, John 
A. Key*, of Winchester, Ind. 
Maternal great grandfather 
la J. T. Van Dyke, Sanford.

N E W C O M E R 7,
Hive you, 
or his someone 
you know, 
just moved to a 
now homo?
Your Welcome Wagon 
Ho*tea will call with 
g i f t s  a n d  f r i e a d l y  
■ reelings from tho com
munity.

VIRGINIA PETROSKI 
P. O. H t4 
NORA NORRIS 

TB 8-1314

w i i c O m i  w a g o n

'  I • .* t

The monthly meeting of the 
Sallle Harrison Chapter cf 
the Daughter* of the American 
Revolution was held at the 
home of Mr*. It. W, Ruprccht, 
1510 Palmetto Ave, Co-hos 
tessr* were Mis* Barbara Ru- 
precht, Mra. C. R. Dawson 
and Mr*. Howard Brewer.

Mr*. L. C. Wilduer, regent, 
presided at the meeting and 
opened the session with tho 
ritual, American Creed and 
pledge to the flag. Kirs. F. E. 
Koumlllat led the group In 
singing the SUr Spangled 
Banner and Suwannee.

Mr*. C. E. Butler, national 
defense chairman, called a t
tention to the TV program cn 
Channel 6 on Americanism 
and Amerkun history, at 1) 
a. m. Mrs. 11. W. Rucker gave 
a report on good citizenship. 
31 rs. J. 11. Ray reported that 
8(1 pounds of clothing had 
been sent to the DAR ap
proved schools; Kate Duncan 
Smith, in Grant, Ala., and 
Tamassee, In Tamassee, S. C.

Mrs. Butler and Mrs. Law
rence Tinsley were named 
delegates to the state conven
tion, in Lakeland, this spring. 
Alternates were Mrs. Buy- 
mend Key, Mr*, Dawson, Mr*. 
A. W. Lee, Mr*. Rucker, Mr*. 
E. 31. Hoke and Mr*. Bourn II- 
1st Mrs. Tinsley will serve 
• * delegate to the national 
convention and Sirs. Butler 
and Mrs. It. P. Pruy will be 
the alternate*.

An interesting musical pro-

T1IREK-WAY BEAUTY
A three-way mirror is a big 

fashion aid, If jour budget will 
permit.

gram was given by Mr*. 
Laura Plutt Brown, featuring 
Edward McDowell and Sirs. 
Louis St. Amand, nil of I)e- 
Bary. They presented a pro
song*.

Other* present were Mmcs. 
Raymond Ball, F. E. Bolx, 31. 
J. llrnin, P. P. Campbell, A. 
II. Greer, It. St. Mason, A. S. 
MeCallurii, Edmund Meisch, 
Deane Turner, J. St. Clair 
White, Bnymond Smith, Miss 
Marguerite Graves and the 
Mmes. Hoke, Key, Lee, Pray 
and Tlniley.

Church Women 
Plan Annual 
Election

Mrs. Fred A. Dyson, presi- 
dent of the Sanford United 
Church Women, announces 
that the group will meet this 
Friday, Jan. 23 at 10 a.m. 
In the Episcopal Parish 
House.

3fain Hem on the business 
agenda will be the annual elec
tion of new officers for tho 
coming year.

Barker - Flanner
Wedding
Announced

31 r*. Eunice N. Barker, of 
Kurils nnd Lucius H. Planner, 
of Sanford, were mnrried Jan. 
I t ,  a t the First Baptist 
Church, in Sanford.

Rev, Fred B. Chance, nffh-1. 
ati-d at tho ceremony. Atten
dants were Mr. and Mrs. 1>. 
M. Stlrfcl, of Independence, 
Iowa, friends of the bride.

Following M wedding trip to 
the West Indies, they will bo 
at home at 118 East Citrus 
Ave., in Eustis.

After shampooing your hair, 
use a cup o( stale beer mixed 
with a little water as a wave- 
set lotion. It makes the hair 
have a pretty sheen and really 
holds the waves.

RENOVATION
SPECIAL?

All type* bedding rebuilt. 
One day nervlce when 
necessary. Quality materi
al* & workmanship. For 
free estimate call . . .

ECHOLS
BEDDING CO.

2nd. A Magnolia FA 2-8221

ANNUAL FALL AND WINTER

CLEARANCE
CONTINUES!

Dress Values To 49.95 -  Now $5
M ARY ESTH ER ’S

"Featuring Fashion* Just For You"
200 N. PARK AVE.

OPEN TILL 9:09 FBI. NITK

Dremed up with light, your patio, pool, yard or terrace can be rw t 
more attractive at night than in the daytime. You can accent favorite 
beauty spot* and add new nighttime charm, viewed from indoor* or 
out Outdoor lighting can traiwfata even a tiny backyard into a 
big extra living:
Inexpensive electric “lightecape” units are eerily attached to boiu^ 
garage, tnee, or "planted" in the ground. A lew fixture* and you’ru 
in hoiineea.
And lighting up your driveway, atepe, walks and other outdoor ana* 
helps prevent accidents. . ,  provide* security and pro lection turn 
unwelcome prowlers.

NBWt ■LKCTRIC POST LIGHTS •
Umki. tmrm O V . I  Z . . I  » * » > - /  1 ----- ------ ------- J

They uwt Ihb to taw and l*es to operate than Sirm type—and !  
supply much mom light Paste hers extra uitbt far plucrfaw in •  
radio. rotlsswk. hedgeculler. or othw r id H a lw rik m *  t  
end r»rdm lout*, i* -  l3» display nf w afer  filtu m  f t  •
year risrtricri caaOucar tefmarut ear*.

W H M N M N H H N I N I
Be aura to aak for

•W T P oy uywwaQr ...ere no,
yard, garden, tor* m in i  r i i t i  * m u  t m m

W. Scott B an g 107 Mar. Art.
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Franchise Jeopardized
PITTSBURGH (UIM) -T he 

possibility of this city losing 
its m aj:r league baseball and 
football franchises loomed 
ominously today as the con
troversy over a municipal 
sports stadium boiled un
abated.

The proposed 123 million 
stadium, part of u $13 mil
lion redevelopment plan an
nounced for the North Side 
district, was to serve as the 
future home of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates and Steelcrs.

But an avalanche of activity 
was touched off Saturday 
night when Allegheny C'cunty 
Commissioners William I). 
McClelland and John K Me- 
Grady announced they were 
opposed to the present method 

H of financing, which calls for 
a $3.7 million contribution 
from the ccunty.

The two tlemocrats said 
they felt other methods of

obtaining the funds slvoul. be 
explored, adding that the 
money they are being asked 
for could be better spent on 
other projects.

Their feelings were express
ed in a letter to Edward J. 
Magee, executive director of 
the Allegheny Conference on 
C o m m u n I ty Development, 
which worked four years In 
planning the renewal pro
gram.

Magee said he was shocked. 
He dispatched a letter to the 
two commissioners Sunday 
night urging them to meet 
with him immediately, point
ing out that questions raised 
in their tetter had been an
swered in both private and 
public meetings during the 
past eight weeks.

“ In the interest of this 
community and its future a 
final decision must be forth* 
coming at the earliest poss

ible date," Magee said.
McGrady answered that the 

majority commissioners plan, 
ned to meet with Magee early 
this week, lie stressed that 
the commissioners were not 
opposed to the stadium, but 
wanted to know exactly how 
and in what manner the 
leases arc to be secured.

John M. Walker, tho Re
publican member of the 
county commission said ho 
was "absolutely astonished" 
that bis colleagues would take 
such action without Inform
ing him. He, too, promised a 
statement today.

General Manager Joe L. 
Brown of the Pirates said the 
action could result in the 
club being forced to leave the 
city.

"Any such move would not 
be my decision, of course,*' 
Brown said, "hut we can’t 
play in Forbes Field for
ever."

Forbes Field, which has 
housed the Pirates for more 
than half a century and the 
Pittsburgh Steelcrs since they 
entrred the National Football 

. League in 1933. is now own
ed by the University of Pitts
burgh. Both clubs lease from 
the university but. Brown 
•aid, Hie day may scon come 
when the institution rates the 
area as part of its expan
sion program.

Art lUwncy. owner of the 
Steelcrs, said he was "disap* 
pointed." lie said that with
out a new stadium he would 
be forced to take the team 
elsewhere, although he has 
turned down numerous offers 
to relocate In the past.

The Pirates actually would 
have a vested Interest in the 
stadium, having pledged $2 
million toward a bond issue 
and agree in,1 to a 10-year 
lease at $027,300 a year.

SOKC Charily 
Night Slated 
On Thursday

More than a dozen Seminole 
County charity organizations 
will benefit from the eighth 
annual charity night program 
slated for Thursday night at 
the Sanford-OrUndo Kennel 

I Club.
Track Mgr. Jack Ledoux 

aaid that proceeds from char
ily night alone have averaged 
mere than $3,oou per year 
and that total contributions 

| for 1903 are expected to be 
about 112,000,

Some $2,300 for the charily 
I night total will be lurned over 
[to Seminole County charities 
[including the United Appeal, 
I Crippled Children Society, 
I Seminole Hospital Auxiliary, 
IMarch of Dimes, Cancer So 
Iclcly, Longwood Medical Ccn 
(ter, TD and Health Assn,, 
■Sanford Elk’s Crippled Child- 
[ren’s Fund and various or
ganizations concerned with 
^tho welfare of veterans.

All money raised through 
[the special 10-raco program 
(Thursday night will go lo the 

charities, other charily events 
eld by SOKC include scbol- 

irship night—held earlier this 
season—and charily matlncci 
later in tho >car.

Charity events have been a 
special feature of tho Sanford- 
Jrlando Kennel Club since 
Chairman of the board Jerry 
Uollinw look over operation of 

khc track. Thousands of dol
lars have been turned over 
lo Seminole County charities 
during that time.

Weekend Sports
It) Untied Prr*» International 

SATURDAY
NEW YORK (UPI)—AAU 

and NCAA r e a c h e d  peece 
truce in meeting* with Gen. 
Mm-Arthur to assure best pos
sible United States showing In 
11)01 Olympics.

MIAMI BEACH fUPI) — 
Luis Rodrigues of Cuba out
pointed Joey Glanthru of Hol
lywood, Calif., in a national 
TV fight.

(UPI)—Valery Ilrttmel, Rus
sian world record holder in the 
high Jump, lenped 7 feet, 2'» 
inches In Leningrad track and 
field twwA.

SYDNEY, Australia (UPI) 
—Bub WimHe of Auburn, Aus
tralia bettered the world rec
ord for the 22U-yurd freestyle 

I with n 2:01.1 clocking In state 
! swimming championships.

OAKLAND, Calif, (UPI) — 
The Oakland Rnldets of the 
American Football 1, i  a g u e 
signed Al Davis, end coach of 
the San Diego Chargers, as 
head coach and general man- 
tiger.

LENINGRAD, U. S. K. R.

SUNDAY
PEBBLE B E A C II, Calif. 

(UPI)—Bill Cnspcr won the 
Bing Crosby National Pro- 
Amuteur golf tournament with 
n 72-bole total of 285.

WASHINGTON fUPI) — 
Preeidrnt Kennedy gave Gen. 
MacArtliur credit for resolv
ing AAU-NCAA dispute.

KITZDUF.HEL, A u s t r i a  
fUPI) — Ludwig Lritner of 
West Germany won the men’s 
slalom In the llahncnkamn ski 
championships.

FOBT LAUDERDALE, Flo. 
(UPI)-—Nancy Roth won the 
Doherty Women’s Amateur 
golf championship by upset
ting Marlene Htrelt, 2 and 1, 
in the final round.

Lyman Drops 
40-38 Till

Ococc overcame a 19-11 edge 
at the half to topple Lyman 
Saturday night 40-3* In a 
closely fought game which 
taw the lead change hands 
fuur limes.

Gene Griffin of Lyman led 
the (coring parade with 13
points.

Lyman won the junior var
sity game, 29-20.

*. 4

SAft!FORD’S Hurry Harks trrnlw tho hall from 
outatretched hands of a Winter Park player In 
Saturday night** fast action. (Herald Photo)

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Billy Casper Backs 
Into Crosby Victory

.uis Wants

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (UPI) 
-Cubnii welterweight Luis 

todrlguei, fresh ft tun his Sat
urday night victory over foxy 
liilddluuvight Joey Ginmbra, 
Pays he now has his eights sat 
for champion Emile Griffith, 

Rodriguez, at 130 pound*, 
[tanred, dodged ami slashed his 
say to a JO-round unanimous 
liscislon over the handsome, 
iBIi-pauml Glambre.

”1 want Emile G r i f f i t h  
now,” Rodrigues aaid, "lle’a 
rot to fight me . , . h n r  . . . 
Lu* Vegas . . . mnywheu*. lie 
Isn 't run away from mu tiny 
more.”

PEBBLE BEACH. Calif. -  
(UPI) — It's on lo the Lucky 
International in San Francisco 
this week—and some of the 
golfers are hoping litey can 
In a hit luckier (ban they 
were in (ha Bing Crosby.

They admittedly ware luc
ky to get good weather- And 
Billy Casper was lucky when 
he sort of backed into the 
$3,300 first place jackput 
while some of the other lads 
failed to carry rabbits' feet 
with them.

But some of the rest of 
the boys were moaning today 
about thing* like these: 

—Arnold I’aimcr, who took 
a nine on the final hole of 
the fourth round, was dis
qualified for something he did 
In the third round.

Bob Duden, lie of the pendu
lum puller, bed ■ chance to 
tie fur the championship by 
sinking a 20-foot putt on the 
last hole, but Instead he 
thrce-putlrd and ended up in 
seventh place.

—Jack -Vicklaus, National 
Open champion, bad a chance 
to win the crown by birdielng 
the last hole. Instead, ho got 
behind a tree, then threc-put-

trd from 20 feet and finish
ed in a five-way tie lor se
cond place.

And so it wmt through a 
whole list of challengers 
while the calm Casper sat in 
the press room watching tele
vision. All those with a 
chance fired and fell back 
without making a dent in Ids 
composure.

Casper had come in early 
with a two-over-par 74, not 
iso happy about the whole 
thing.

He had posted a 2A3 score 
for the 72 holes. His other 
rounds were 7343.73.

"But you get u-ed to wait
ing thesu things out,” be 
said. “I'm ready for a play
off, U necessary. Although 1 
could get along without It."

Oviedo Dunks 
Mt. Dora Five

Four Oviedo eager* hit for 
double figures Friday niithl 
as the Lions handily rolled 
over Mt. Dora, 73 62 in basket
ball action.

Pacing the Lion attack was 
Ted Bellhom, 17; Jimmy De- 
Shaio, 12; Wes Swinson, 12 
and Jimmy Courier, It.

Oviedo came behind a IK 12 
deficit at the end of the first 
period to pick up the win as 
they leered 21 points in the 
second period with 311. Dora 
only dunking in sin points.

Seminoles Drop Two 
In 0BC Competition

The Sanford Seminoles drop
ped two tilts in a row Friday 
ami Saturday in cage action 
losing to DcLand Friday, 49-32 
and dropping a tough 42 33 de
cision to Winter Park «n Sat
urday.

Title Bout 
Decision Nears

Phillips Holds 
Kader Lead

Prances Phillips holds the 
lead in tlm Kader Golf Tourn- 
ment after the second day's 
play with a score of 133.

A three way lie for second 
shows Hazel Durzo, Jeanne 
Foulk and Marlon Cox with 
scorn  of IM.

Kegler Meet
Tho' Sanford Woman'i Bowl

ing Assn, will meet at I  p.m. 
Tuesday at the American Leg- 
ion llidl on llwy. 17-92. All 
women bowlers are urged to 
attend to discuss city tourney 
dates and rules.

STORING MONTREALERS
MONTREAL (UPI) -  A 

member of the Montreal Can
adians has won llie National 
Hockey League scoring cham
pionship in five of the last 
eight years.

Matinees
Mon., Wed. & Hal. 

1:16 P. M.

Harry! No Minors!

NIGHTLY
EXCEPT
SUNDAY

Ladle* Nlfhi 
Mon. k  Than.

|7t41 P.M. NIGHTLY
(lieopt Sunday)

Psrt-Mvtvslt l*ttU(
NtaMvl| |||GJa | Ivory Os m * 

la Wlutes

'RONTON
17-92 al NIN PARK

Pi.
iiMJir

MATINEES
WEDNESDAY K 

SATURDAY • « P. M.

Thun, la Ladle* Night

COMFORT ABLY HEATED GRANDSTANDS 
LUXURIOUS CLUBHOUSE 
VALET PARKING

It's Mors Pa* ta Watch tk* Greyhaaada Run

£cmAttol'C)*lcuido
9  KENNIL CLUB

Midway Between Hanford k  Orlando

MIAMI BEACH (UP!I -  
Tom llnlan announced lliat 
two Miami Beach meetings, 
scheduled for today, should 
definitely set the return Run-! gr p| j |g unleatcn siring Intact

In Saturday's HR, I ho locals 
look an 8 3 lead at the end of 
Ihc iirst period hut blew it In 
the second period as Wilder 
Park oulscored the locals, 17- 
10.

There were im Sanford 
scorers In double figures.

In II squad action, Sanford 
eager* won 50-43,

In Friday night's till, De- 
Land opened up a 17-9 lead at 
the end of the half ami was 
never Itehln-l.

The only bright spot for the 
locals was Mike Woodruff who 
dunked In IS poiids.

In Jayvcc action, Sanford

ny Liston Floyd Patterson 
heavyweight title fight for the 
Miami Brach Convention Rat] 
April 4,

Bolan, president of Cham
pionship Sports, Inc. (CHI), 
said "all parties concerned, 
except Umi fighters them
selves," were lo meet late 
today with the Miami Beach 
City Council and tonight with 
Hie Miami Beach Boxing 
Commission.

Honor Three
HOUSTON, Tr*. (UPI) — 

Catcher-roach Yogi I terra of 
the New York Yankees, pitch
er lion Pry.dal* of the Los 
Angeles Dodgers and short
stop Dick Groat of tha Ht. 
Louis Cardinals will lie honor
ed Tuesday night at Houston's 
third annual Major League 
Baseball Dinner sponsored by 
tha Houston chapter of the 
Baseball Writers Assia-ialiun 
and tha Houston Colts.

by romping over the DcLand 
Uullpups, ill-50.

Record
NEW YORK (UPD—A rec

ord total of $30.4 million In 
sales was recorded during the 
12-dny run of the 53rd Na
tional Motor Boat Show which 
Hided at the New York Col
iseum Sunday night. Tho total 
sales of boats, engines and ac
cessories surpassed the 1002 
total of $34 million.

Arroyo In B oss
SAN JUAN. P. It. (UPI) 

—Southpaw- reliever Lull Ar
royo, who pitched fur the 
New York Yankees during the 
rummer months, has been 
named manager of thu Sun 
Juan club in the Puerto Rtenn 
League, Arroyo succeed* No- 
jkiIcoii Reyn, who was flrrd 
a* Kan Juan manager Thurs
day.

Urlni Your Car Where the Experts Are

Brake & Front End 
Safety Service!

Well align front and, check ahneka mid ex
haust ay stem, repack the front wheel bearings 
and adjust tha brakes.

m m

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE
186 W. 1st 81. FA 2-Z621

Florida Grade A D & D

FRYERS

jjw  jsnd&h Beef Sale!

STEAK
•  Porterhouse •  T-Bone
•  Sirloin •  Full Cut Round

STEAK
68

Club Shoulder Round

ROAST
•  Standing Rib •  Bump

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST 
CHUCK STEAK . 
ALL MEAT STEW .

LB.

58
5 8

lb. 78c 
lb. 48c 
lb. 58c

HENDERSON ^

SUGAR 5 * 28
Limit 1 With 18 Order

COPELAND 0 ^

PURE LARD 3 u* 2 8
Limit 1 With 85 Order 
i Lit. c a n  . LIMIT a
DOUBLE LUCK GREEN BEANS
t Mt. t.'AN . LIMIT 3

SHOW BOAT SPAGHETTI
I Ml. CAN • LIMIT 3
GOOD HOPE TOMATOES 

KANSAS QUEEN FLOUR .
HIIURFRKKII • Limit ft With 25 Order

BISCUITS . . .
FLA. GRADE A LARGE m  a

EGGS D0Z. 49c
FRESH PRODUCE

GREEN ONIONS Bunch 10‘
GREEN CABBAGE Lb. 5' 
U.S. No. 1 ONIONS 3 Lbs. 19*
Quantity Rights Reserved Prices Good Thru Jan. 23

4th ST. k  SANFORD AVE. 1110 W. 13th 8T*
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JTjt Binfarb frraUi Page 8—Mon. Jan. 21, '68
(D sjoU i  G b b y  I  By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: You had a letter 
in your column once from a girl who 
went daffy over a police officer. I 
can understand It because they all 
look like a million dollars in their un
iforms. But take them out of the uni
forms and they are a big nothing. I 
ought to know. I fell for one of those 
guys and made a date to meet him 
off duty. He showed up In an ordin
ary suit and 1 was never so disap
pointed in my life.

UNIFORM HAPPY

DEAR UNIFORM HAPPY: I’ll 
admit that uniforms are disarming. 
But it works the other wny, too. I’ve 
heard from men who have fallen for 
nurses on duty. And when they dat
ed them in their off-duty nttire — 
all the glamour and appeal had gone
with the starch.

* •  •

DEAR ABBY: My mother was 
left a widow with seven children 
when I was only 3. She raised us a- 
lone (no insurance) and n more un
selfish mother never lived. She Is 
now 72. We are all married and are 
scattered around the country. Mo
ther calls me her "favorite” and eas
iest to get along with. She has lived 
with me since my marriage 14 years 
ago. Abby, I am not complaining, 
but my husband and children and I 
would like to be alone for awhile. 
Just a few weeks. Mother is not a 
burden, we just njed some privacy. 
The others have invited her to come 
for vacations (they’ve offered to pay 
her fare), but Mother doesn't like to 
travel. She is in good health. I would
n 't hurt her for the world, but how

can I solve this problem7
‘THE FAVORITE”

DEAR FAVORITE: Write to 
your sisters nnd brothers and sug
gest they coax her In earnest. With 
their pulling on one end and your en
couraging her to go on the other, 
your chances for a much deserved
breather are excellent.

•  •  *

DEAR ABBY: My husband is al
ways after me to invite his bosses 
and their wives to dinner. He thinks 
the more we see of them socially, 
the better it will be for him. The few 
times I have had them to our apart
ment, I got the impression they did
n’t want to get too palsy walsy with 
us, nnd accepted our Invitation only 
to uvold hurling our feelings. I feel 
very uncomfortable with them. I 
would like your opinion of employes 
who try to socialize with their boss
es.

WOMAN'S INTUITION

DEAR INTUITION: If you feel 
"uncomfortable” in the compuny of 
your husband's bosses and their 
wives, your intuition Is probnbly 
correct. You should entertain them 
only to reciprocate THEIR invita
tions. For a more detailed reply to 
your very intelligent question, get 
McCall's Februnry issue nnd rend 
"How To Help Your Husband Get 
Ahead.” I wrote It.• t  •

CONFIDENTIAL TO KEV: In 
the words of a wise Irishmnn: "Bet
ter to bo qunrreling than lonesome." 
Stick around.

£acoby On (Bhidqa By Oswald Jacoby

Tha average bridge player 
divides tu itt into two clasiei. 
Spades and hearts are major 
suits because 10 tricks make 
game. Clubs and diamonds 
are minor suits.

A better division would be 
Into spades and all other 
suits because spades outrank 
and in many instances tyran
nises the others.

South has a 13-point hand, 
Including 11 points In high 
cards. He also has spades 
and should open the bidding.

West has an almost Identi
cal band except that hi* five 
card suit la in hearts. If he 
could get into a d  ion at the 
one level West would surely 
overcall, but South's spade 
bid has made it impossible. 
Look at the East hand and

♦  K J 9 *
♦  10OKQ1
♦  974B4

BAIT
♦  7BS A 10
V A Q I K  V U I I
♦  10 ♦ 0 7 0 0 4
♦  A J I 1  * K Q |

SOUTH (D)
♦  A Q 114
♦  7 0 0
♦  A JSS
♦  10

Both vulnerable 
M l  Wart North 
1 4  Pm  4 4

Opening land—♦  14

you ace that West should bid, 
but West can't see that East 
hand. All West sees la his 
own cards and the vulnerabi
lity situation. West panes.

North has some sort of 
spade raise and chooses to 
jump to game. It is a happy 
choice because South la cold 
for 10 tricks. In fact, only the 
singleton diamond opening 
keeps him from making an 
overtrick. Against that lead 
South must draw three 
rounds of trumps and event
ually will lost two hearts 
and a club.

If the spade suit had not 
abut West out of his hearts, 
East and West could bave bid 
up to five hearts. They would 
make U, excep t. against a 
club opening. This does not 
mean West should have bid. 
Ib is time a heart overcall 
would have worked. Next 
time it might lead to destruc-

Wa Jha Woman
How can a wife get her 

husband to take her out to

RESERVATIONS 
For — 

DINNERS 
PARTIES 

and LUNCHEONS

•  S M 1 9 7
" S jm lm lfir tU i'

fmioul&uunq

HIGHWAYS 17- f t  
N. FUN PARK, FLORIDA

Open Tee*, thru Bat.
0.14 P. M.

Sunday • All Day 
Open Foe Lunch 
By Reservation

dinner occasionally or, bet
ter yet, one night a week?

Enough letters ask Uist 
question that It just baa to 
be answered.

Suggestion 1: Have nothing 
planned for dinner and be 
wearing your beat dress when 
your husband cornea home 
from work. When he asks: 
"What's cookingT say, "Let’s 
go to such and such a res- 
taurant and find out.”

Suggestion 3: Make a deal 
with him, "I'll cook you your 
favorite meal tonight with all 
the trimmings, If you'll take 
me out to dinner tomorrow 
night."

Suggestion 3: Get a friend 
and her husband to drop by

TV RENTAL
•  Sales •  Service

Seminole TV
MOO Sanford Ave. FA 1-4*2# 

Zentth Color TV Salta

Sudan
dKbrtrt Or

| r F '  
isssrr

I  Ant*r ■  "  a  -r*.•  Tvs chest

hallows

“K3S3.

s s M

By Ruth Millett
Just before the dinner hour 
and have the other husband 
all primed to suggest, "Why 
don't the four of us go out 
for dinner?" Of course, you
've got to have a friend wiw 
has a husband who likes to 
eat out in order to swing this 
one (which may mean you'll 
bave to make a new friend).

Suggestion 4: Cook him the 
same meal three night* In a 
row and when he looks un
happy about it aay, "I guess 
I'm completely burned out on 
cooking. Maybe if we went 
out to dinner once a week. 
I’d get aomc inspiration from 
eating someone else'e cook
ing."

Suggestion 5: Wait until ba 
la tearing hla hair trying to 
figure out what you want for 
your birthday and then aay 
wistfully, "You know what 
I'd  really like? To bave you 
take me out to dinner oce 
night a week. That would be 
the nicest present you could 
give me.”

H u t  last is sneaky, but 
all's fair In trying to get a 
husband to take you out to 
dinner.
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Film Showing 
Set Today

The last area showing of the 
film, "Lady and the Stock Ex
change" It scheduled for 0 
p.m. today at the Home Dem
onstration Center on 2Mh St. 

Kim Darley of A. M. Kidder 
nd Co. will explain the film 
nd answer questions.
Ttie public is invited to at-

u w r

TYPEWRITERS 
ADDING MACHINES

flew and Used 
Manual 4  
Electric 
Standard *  
Portable

SALES A RENTALS

HAYNES
OPTICS MACHINE CO. 

t i l  Magnolia, Sanford 
Always Opm

Television Tonight
MONDAY P. M.

•  (S) Channel I  N ew iroow
<t) E v e n in g  Report
(1)  W e , n e  Patiehar 

f : i l  ( I )  Editorial
f : l *  (1) Magic Moments Inft parts
1:11 (3> N rn-rape

<»> Mld-Fle. Eve. Report 
1:21 ( f )  Hpc.rU Picture

<>) Editorial Comment  
0:30 | i>  l lenneeey

<*l W eather Hhow 
1:34 (SI Brevard Saw*
( .Id  (SI Sports Report  
S ; l i  IS) orb it

(21 l lu n tley -B rln k ley  
T:#» ISI ll lpcord  
7 :0t (2) Mllenl Service  

IS) t i lna it
(St WdRar c r o o k  Ha
(2)  It's A Man * World  
IS) To Tell The Truth  
IS) Tlia l u k n t i ,
IS) I've Hut A Hvoiel 
( 3 1 Helnta A Slnnars  
IS) Rlllaman
IS) Tha t.ui-r Hhow 

,  00 |S |  Burney Dm ki-
IS) Danny Thumaa 

Dhow
S;2S (2) prlca la Rteht

IS )  And, G riffith Shaw 
10:0t tSI The New l .oralte  

Young Show  
(2)  l lrlnkley'e  Journal  

(S) ll*n C'naey 
10:20 (S) Stump tha Klara 

(2)  In line  UHA 
IS) ABE Pinal Report  

t l :M  (2)  Newa-opa  
H i l t  (S) Slld-KU. f i n a l  Re

port
11:20 (1)  W eather  
I d a  IS) Hollywood Mavis 

Cavalarada
ll:SS ( ! )  T on lts  Hhow

(S)  (.‘a lhulla  Chun.h Sar- 
Vice*

TUESDAY A. M.

M l
T:2S

1:00
1:11

1:21
S:2t

SIS
1:41t:»
f i l l

T:ts
Ttss
2:44

l:0S

(S) man On
(3)  C ontinental  Claaa-

l ootn
(4) rollaaa ot tha Air 
(2) Rian on
(2) Today
(5) Wake (Tp Marlas 
(2 , farm  Market Re

port
(I) stair News and 

Weather 
(1) Today
(S) l’ra-Hchool Planning 

(I) Countdown Newe 
(I) Mickey's doapal 

Tima
(I) Mickey Kama Show 
(SI Captain Kangaroo

t:2 l (2) W eather and Nawe 
1:21 12) Today

(I)  Cartoavltle 
S:0t (2) H ula  Troanar 
2:00 (2) Jack l-alanna

III American lllatory  
30 (a)  Rain per Room 

l : l i  tf)  Newe A Interview ! 
t»:es (2) Key When

CS) heart! Kpanlah 
It:If |2 ) H ay Taur lluaeh  

IS) I have I.ucy 
(S) Ann Sothern Show 

lt:M  121 Price la n ight
tu) Jane Wyman l*ra- 

• ante
11:00 IS) The McCoy*
I d l  III Tour* fu r  a Bung 

(2) Concentration 
I f )  Pat* A Gladys

TUESDAY P. M.
12 o» (si h o * i or r.ir*

12) Your Flrat lmpraa- 
alon

(f )  Ernie ford  Hhow 
12:24 2) Hurry llaaeonap I 

Nr we
13:30 (21 Truth or Conaeu.

(VI f a th e r  Know* l)ea(
(1) H eard tor Tomor

row
13:14 IS) Guiding Eight  

ISI Mid-Ksa. Report 
12:14 t : i  WBC Newe Report 

HUO tSI Bachelor f->ther
(2) New a • W aulhef 

1:10 (Si l.arrtlmo
(21 Kllma-tlca t

d l  IS) At Tha World T urai 
121 Helence 

(S) H ighway Patrol  
l.o* IS) I'aaaword

12) Merv Hrlfdii Hhow 
(Si Day In Court 

2:30 (SI Art kink letter  
IS) Raven Keye 

3:SO (I) Millionaire
12) Loretta Young 
IS) quten  Per A Pay 

] . i t  (SI To Tell The Truth 
IS) Who Ho You Truss 
12) Young l)r. Malone 

3:6! IS) Douglas Edwards 
News

IcOS IS) Hrrrel Htorm
(SI American Bandstand 
(2) The M ilch Gama 

l : l f  (SI Edge of Night
(t )  Mako gaaaa fo e  

Daddy
(S) Dlarovery *62 

4:1* IS) American Newsstand  
4:14 It) NBC News 
4:11 (S) Popeya Playhouse 

( t )  Beat of O ron de  
4:24 ISI Huparman 
4:20 IS) Uncle Walt 

(I )  I Lad S U vM  
4:14 ISI Kilprrman 
4:44 (I) W eather ifcow

u

dU qh iiqh iA
T V  Time Previews

7:30-8:30 p. m. (ABC) Thd 
Dakota*. "Mutiny At Fort 
Marry." George MacReady is 
seen In g familiar role and one 
he play* to perfection—a sad
istic Individual in •  powerful 
position. Tonight he i* an 
army captain at the appropri- 
ately named Fort Mercy, and 
cornea Into the picture when 
the deputlea return a dying 
escapee to his command. The 
captain ordera the man pun
ished, precipitating a riot, 
then ordera the rioters shot 
down despite their taking Dep
uty Del aa hostage. Larry 
Ward, Chad Everett, Jack 
Elam amt Bile hurt Green star.

8:30-0:30 p. m. (CDS) The 
Lucy Show. Luciilo Dali in her 
usual wonderful wacky self, 
this time In the cloak-and-dag
ger atmosphere of a society 
reporter turned super-sleuth 
to dig up the big dirt. Par
ticularly enjoyable is Lucy’s 
attempt to hide her identity 
by Impersonating her friend 
Viv to get a high-level inter
view. Veteran actor Roacoe 
Kearns appears a t her editor, 
with Vivian Vance aa Viv.

8:30-0 p. m. (ADC) The 
Rifleman. "The Sidewinder,” 
Predictability of the outcome 
spoils the excitement here. 
You just know Lucas McCain 
(Chuck Connors) isn't going 
to kill ■ teenage boy (Dilly 
Hughes) out to get him as 
vengeance fur the death of his 
outlaw father. The kid Is pret
ty hot-headed, though, and to 
the reluctant Lucas it looks 
like a case of kill or be killed.

9-9:30 p. m. (CBS) The Dan
ny Thomas Show. Hans Con- 
raid gets all the laughs in hla 
rebellious role of Uncle To- 
noose. He is orderd by hit doc
tor to weer glaasea but the 
stubborn old gent r e f u s a l ,  
Uunny and Charley llalper 
(Pat Carroll and Sid Melton) 
have cause to regret their 
scheme to frighten Tonoote

PHONE FA 8-ISI8

|/ | \ j  t v l l I ^
H IL-* I K4 1 H I A 1 H I

TONITE A TUE8. 
7:44 A 11M

I

into wearing glasaea, but the 
show la funniest in the scene 
where they fail.

9:30-10 p. rn. (CDS) The 
Andy Griffith Show, l t ’a Sher
iff Andy who hue a problem 
this time. He is lure hell have 
to shoot it out with a robber 
he once arrested who is com
ing to town especially to nee 
him. It won't spoil the plot if 
we tell you Andy’s surmise 
couldn't be further from the R 
truth. You'll recognise the ex- 
robber us Leo Gordon, w-ho has 
ployed simitar roles in every 
western seriea on TV.

10-10:30 p. m. (NBC) David 
Brinkley's Journal. There la 
lesa wit and humor than usual 
for the scries, in this report 
on tha surface coal mining 
process known aa "strip min
ing.” Rather than tunneling ♦  
for the mineral, the process 
gouges out huge areas ot tha 
countryside, often leaving br- 
hind ugly, useless land. Drink- 
ley talks with officials of both 
industry and government who 
are pro and con toward tuna 
meant to restrict the mining 
practices. Films of the process 
are most effective, as ere in- 
t e r v 1 e w s with homeowners • 
whose live* have undcrgoim 
serious rhangra in the wako of 
the earth-movers.

10-11 p. m. (ABC) Btm Cas
ey. "A Cardinal Act Of 
Mercy." P art II. Aa noted last 
week, Kim Stanley gives a 
moving portrayal of a woman 
attorney addicted to morph in-* 
and using a back ailment as * g 
ruse to get tha drug. Tonight 
Dr. Zorba discovers the addic
tion and steps in between 
Casey and his patient tu for
bid further use of the drug in i 
her case, threatening a major 
break in their lives.

OPEN 1:39

R I T Z
TODAY thru WED.

AT 1:48 • 4:30 • 7:09 
9:10

No one under 18 will be 
admitted unless accom 
panied by an aduH- 
No Children Or Student 

TIrketn Sold 
ADMISSION H9c

iDtiKVlFUNUCX^ i

C i  a b i i T u k n h v  
M a t  u r c

■TARTS NEXT SUN. 
"PANIC IN YEAR ZERO'

mm GMsnff *
w ntjm rw T w ffitiiD isoo 'iila

STARTS THURSDAY
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Rain Or Shine, The Response Pours' In From Your Classified Ad. Call FA 2-5612.
Classified

Office 204 W. First■ K>< »•!*
DEADLINES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAV: 
Tut*., taru r t i .  • 3 P. M. day 
before Insertion. Mon. . Sat.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
Tues., thru Frl. • 3 P.M. day 
bcfora iniertion. Moo. • S a t

Phone
322-5612
322-5613

3. Education - Instruction ai,r #anfnrh frralft Mon. Jnn. 21. ’63—Page 9 12. Real Estate For Salt 16. Female Help Wanted 26. Radio A Television

RESPONSIBILITY:
The Herald will not be re- 
•poeiible for more than one 
incorrect Iniertion of your ad, 
and reaerves the right to re- 
viae or reject any advertise
ment from what ordered to 
conform to the policies of this 
paper.

Legal Notice
iv  t iik  i m u  it  coi ht  o r  
TIIK M vtii j i  n i m i .  CIH- 
riT T  iv «i i i  n m  »s:wi. 
m i i  k  r o t  m ,  r i n n i n a .
In (h**r«rr V*. I trail 
i s  r r i r r .T in o v  o r
FRANK MACB McMILt.AN 
AND N A N C T MATTHEWS
McMtM.AN.

ei’rrLKMKNTAi. r o n e s  
to Arrr.Ait

TOi Donate Laa I’htlpa 
A44rt»a Unknown 

TOU WILL TAKE NOTICE 
lhal tha petition*™ harttn 
h»v* nta4 In lha Circuit Court 
of th* Ninth Judicial Circuit. 
In ant for Somlnolo County, 
rlnrtdo, o potltlon for tho 
adoption of an unnamat mtn- 
or mala child born af Tarda 
F*hr»r Tha' *4  on Daoombar 
*1. l i l t .

Tcu ara commandad to bo 
and oppoor la oolt Court on 
robruory to. l i l t ,  at t :00 a. 
m. and th*r# to ahnw rau»* 
why oald potltlon ohould aot 
ho granted.
(SEAM

Arthur H. Bockwlth. Jr. 
Clork of Circuit Court 
Tty: Martha T. VIMon 
D. C.

Magulro, Voorhle *  Wolla 
III Walt Stroet <r. O. Baa III)
Orlando. Florida 
Attornoya for Fotltlnnoro 
Pubtloh Jon. II. II, 31 *
Fob. I. 1111.
CDK-ll
In tho Court mf tho County 
Judgo. sotulaalo County. Flor
ida, !■ fro  koto.
In  r u t  Wo to  to  o f
FIXED R. WILSON,

Docoaotd.
T o  A U  c r o d l l . r o  an d  ro ro o n o  
M a o la g  tlo toao  a r  llo m ao d o  
A r o lo o t  B a le  F.otntoi

You and aach of you ara 
horaby notlflod and rouulrad 
to praotnl any rlalma and 
dmianda wlil'-h you, or oltbtr 
of you, may liavo arulnot tlio 
ootato of I'ilKD II. WILSON, 
docaaaad. lata of oald County, 
to tho Oounty Judao of leml- 
nolo County, Florida, at hlo
office In tha court houoa of 
aald County at Hanford. Flor
ida. within olx calendar 
month* from Ih* Urn* of tho 
flrat publication of till* no
tice. Each claim or demand 
ohall be In writing, and ohall 
alata tha place of realdenct 
and goat offlca addreoa of 
tho claimant, and ohall he 
awurn to by the claimant, hi* 
agont, or attorney, ami any 
ouch claim or demand not ao
filed ehall b* void.

A. r.dwln Bhlnhaloor 
Ai oaocutor of Iho Loll 
Wilt and Taotamaat af 
r i t i c n  n .  w i i j i o n  
Docoaaod

1‘ublloli Doc. I I  it  Jan. T, I I.  
£1. 1KI.
C D D -JT
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Ads

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost & Fount!
2. Notices • Personals
3. Education - Instruction
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
6A Special Notices
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For 8ale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale 
18. Mortgage Loans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build • Paint - Repair
23. Ruiiding Material*
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio A Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry* Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessories
30. Machinery • Tools
31. Poultry • Live stock 
31A. Pets
82. Flowers - Shrubs
83. Furniture
34. Articles For 8ale
35. Articles Wanted
3G. Automobiles - Trucks
37. Routs - Motors
38. Motorcycles - Scooters
39. Trailers - Cabanas
8. Education - Instruction
MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
WORK IN CIVIL SERVICE 

No experience necessary, 
grammar icliool education 
usually aulficient. Train now 
at home for Joba with aecur- 
Itjr. For details, tend name, 
address, phone no. to: NA
TIONAL TRAINING SER
VICE, BOX 90 c/o The San
ford Herald.

Legal Notice
i t  T i m  c o r a r  «*f  t m r  
I llt'VTY Jl IMiK. OFWITIII.r. 
tIHIVTV. 1*1.OH III A. IT I'ltll.
HATH.
IN H E : IIHTVTE O F  
WASAr CJKURQE riocooood.
to a i.f. m rn iT o n o  atii 
rr.noova H w  ith  « LAiwo
ON UKH AT US AfiAITOT HAIII 
ESTATE ■

You and each of »"U «r« 
liorohy liMlIflrd ond r»«|ulr*<i to 
proton! any rlolmo ond do- 
niondo which yog. nr olthrr of 
you, may hov* ogolnol tho oc
tet* nf WASAF OEOROE. do- 
,'ruond. Into of told County, to 
tho County Judgo of Somlnolo 
County, Florida, at till offlr* 
In tho < our: h<>uo* of oald Coun
ty at Hanford. Flnrldo, within 
oil rolondor month* from tho 
tlm* of tho flrat publlcaton of 
this noth #. Two roplo* of *<rh 
t-lolm or domond obotl bo In 
writing, omi ohall otat* tho 
Idaco „r i.oldonc* and poat of
fice a.!drr» of tha claimant, 
and ohall ho aworn to by tho 
claimant, hlo agont. or atturnoy 
and accoinpan lod hy a filing foo 
of nno dollar and ouoli claim 
»r demand not oo filed ohall 
b* void.

/*/ Mary J. Ooorgo 
Ad admlnlatratrlg of 
tho Fatato of 
WASAF UEOHOE. 
llO’flM d

n i l M I f l l . l l  II AND U N I  AN
F l r a t  r o d o r a l  l lu lh llng
1*. ti. Ilot 1*11
Ninforl. Florida
AHo itvya fur Admlnl.trairlx
ruhllM, Juh. II. 31. :• A Fob. <
ISSa
CHIC—II
it  THR~riR( i IT tn i  iT  n r  
THE NITTM Ji nn  IA I. CIH. 
Cl*IT OF FLOMIUA. IT ATD 
FOB SKMIVnl.K CIH’TTY. 
la t hoorvrt >«. I l t l l  

I- VHi ll InT a t IT 
EILEEN SAADI*.

Plaintiff.
v*.
JAMES W. BMII.AND J r .(iefenia lit.

TOTit k n r  *1 it 
IT IM F .  T A N ):  OF Till: 
BTITR n r  FI,(IIIIII»
TUi.JAMKH W. KNdl.AND. Jr. 

who** rroldonr* I* un*
known

t <*>i* ahk im nF.nr noti-
FIKH lhal a oult In Uiulty 
haa ho on hruught ogolnol y»u 
by EILEEN HAAHY. In IH* 
cirtull Court of th* Ninth 
Ju-IL-Ul Clreu't. In and for 
grotlnoi* ("ounly. Flarldo 

TOE AIIM IIKREUY Rt’XI- 
MOT EH. onDEHEH AND BE- 
gUlllED in file your Aoowor 
with tlio Clork of aolJ Cogit 
ond to oorvo a copy thoraof 
Upon Plaintiff* altornoy horo- 
In cm or bofar* tb* loth day 
of February, l i l t .  Th* n»m* 
of Iho Plaintiff a atlorgoy I* 
Jam** a. Horroll. And hi* ad* 
drtoo I* 117 Nvllli Mogiiolla 
Avoau*. Orlando, Florida. If 
ywu fall lu do ■», a l>*cr*« 
Fro Cwafaaaa will ho rniorod 
agalnai yuu for tbo rollof da- 
mandod In tha I'umplalnt.

VOE AIIK FCHTHKH NOTH 
FIED that tha notgr* of aald 
ault l> for Partition of l.and*.

WITH Las MY HAND a* 
Clark of oald Circuit Court of 
gomlnvi* County. Florid*, aad 
th* Boal of aald Court, at 
Sanford, Uomlnol* County, 
Florid*, tbla Ittk  day of Jau. 
nary. i»U.
USA I.)

Arthur II Uoukwllli Jr. 
Clark of th* Circuit Court, 
l-t aad for Mtmlnol* Coun
ty. Florid*
fiyi Martha T. Mbit* 
L..,u y c.ork

PuhEoli Jan. II. t!  A Fab. 
C 1L UaA

U . S. CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTS!

Men-woraen, 19-93. Start high 
as $103.00 a week. Prepara
tory training until appoint
ed. Thouiandi of job* open. 
Experience usually unnccei- 
aary. FREE information on 
Job*, salaries, requirements. 
Write TODAY giving name, 
address, phone and time 
home. Write Lincoln Ser
vice. Box 23, c o Sanford 
Herald.

IBM
COMPUTER
TRAINING

MEN, WOMEN, ALL AGES 
NO EXPERIENCE 

NECESSARY
Exciting new eareer opportun 

itles are available for qual
ified computer operators & 
Programmer!. The IBM 
field offers bigb starting 
salaries and unlimited op
portunities lo advance.

E.C.P.I.’a “ P R A C T I C A L  
TRAINING PROGRAM" for 
the IIIM HOI COMPUTER 
includes use of actual com
puter equipment worth over 
$250,000.

Write today for Free Qualifi
cation Chart and Complete 
Information (Please print 
name, addrcia. age, tele
phone and working hours I.

ELECTRONIC COMPUTER
PROGRAMMING INSTITUTE 

BOX NO. 49
C/O SANFORD HERALD

6. For Rent
1 Bedroom House nicely furn

ished. $65 month. Water in
cluded. FA 1-9544.

1 Bedroom furnished Apart
ment. FA 1-1462 Monday 
thru Friday between 9 and 
6 p. m. or FA 2-4501 other-
times.

3 Bedroom house. 2406 Stev
ens Avc. Phone 349-4671.

Legal Notice
IT  T i l l :  H U R T  o r  TIIW 
1*01 TTV J l  IM.E. UKRIMII.S: 
I III TTY, F L O R ID A . IT  I ' l t l l -  
H tT ie .
IN HE: ESTATE OF 
IHItAEL M. IIA SINKS.

Do roooril
TO ALL I 'R E IH T O H *  ATII  
P F . n s o T a  i i a v i t m  a t i u i  
OR D K M A T D I A U A IRST SAID 
StITATMl

Vnu ami each of you or* 
horohy notlflod ond roqulrod to 
lin oon l any clolm t and do- 
mind* which you. or otthor of 
you. moy hay* agulnot th* **• 
lot* of IHRAKL XI. BARNES, 
dcroioxl. lot* of Mid County, 
In Iho County Judgo of Bom- 
limit- County. Florida, at hi* 
nfflre In tlio court hnuo* »f *■!•■ 
I'mmty at Sanford, S'lothla, 
within olx calrndar month* 
from th* tlm* of th* flrat pub
lication of thlo nolle*. Two 
coploo nf oarh claim or demand 
ohall ha In writing, and ahall 
otat* the place of rroldonet and 
poot office addroo* nf tha claim 
ant, and ahall b* ownrn lu hy 
lha claimant, hit agent, or a t 
torney and accompanied by a 
filing fra of one doilar and auch 
claim nr demand not to  filed 
•hall ho vnhl.

/ • /  HETTY FREEMAN 
Ao aaoculor nf Iho Loot 
Will and Toolamcnt of 
ISRAEL M. IIAIINES.

dretotad
Co*/. A. Speer, Jr
Attorney for oald rotaia
Il3<i Magnolia Atonua
Hunrord, Florida
I'uhlloh Jan. 7. It. 31 A £1. 1X3
CHE— IS
IT THE t lHI I IT Mil MT III* 
THE TITTH J lTlltlAL CIS4- 
f'l IT OF Kl 01)1114. IT VTII 
Fun SKSSITDI.E l OI VTl ,  
FLORIDA. IT tHATlS-.nr TO. 
l a i r s
INSTITUTIONAL XIORTiJ AOE 
COMPANY, a California cor
poration authorliod In Iran*, 
act huolnoo- In tlio State of 
Florida,

Plaintiff .
vo.
ta in s  r. wF.an.iN and 
DOROTHY XI. XV KSTI.IN, hlo 
w If o,

Dcfcmlanta 
TOTII i; OF ai IT

TOi LOUIS r  WEST!.IN and 
DOROTHY XI WESTLIN. 
hlo wife
3" 34 Tanglowuo.| Drlto 
Santa Marla. California 

YOU AND EACH OF YOU 
ARE IICHEIlY NOTIFIED 
that a oult haa boon brought 
agalnot you hy INSTITUTION
AL MOItTOAO* COMPANY. * 
California corporation author* 
load to tranaact hualuoaa In 
tlio Slat* of Florida. Plain- 
tllf, lo foraclooo « certain 
Mortgage won particularly 
daacrlbod la tho Complain) 
lllod In Hilo oult. which Mori- 
gag* oncumhoro tho following 
daocrlbod property, oltuato In 
Somlnolo County, Florida, to- 
Will

U t  4. Illock I t ,  1IEFT-  
I .R n  IluXlEH UIILANIM). 
SECTION ONE. according  
to plot thorouf rocurdod 
In F lat  Rook IS, Pauoo S 
and S. Public Hoc—rJo of  
gcailnulo County, Florida,  

and for utkor rollof,  *»d y«u  
ara rogalrad to fll* y„ur An* 
•  nor to oatil l.'wgiplalnt with  
Iho c lo r k  of Iko abera  at> I- 
»d Court and to o-roa a copy  
thorouf »n PloInllfFa Atlor* 
» • ! • .  ItuHEMIEIKI, nOPLN- 
HRItl, A HKIHXIAN, IMS A la .  
• loy  Building,  Miami SS, F lo r .  
Ida, not  la ter  than th* la th  
day uf January, ISSS. In d e 
fault  o f  which aal-l Cvaiplalnl  
w il l  bo fakoa  aa cuol*t**d b> 
F**.DATED, at Aomlaelo. Sya. 
ford, SRoridt. ihi* 37th -lay 
of D i r t n l t r .  tr«3.
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Uocknllh. Jr., 
Clark of ih* Circuit Court 
Rri Mar'b* T. Vision

SWEETIE PIE Rv Nadine Seltzer

Drputy Clork 
Fuulloa Doc.
H. SI. 
CDD-oS

SI Jan. 7.

Lakcview home with lake 
privileges in South Sylvan 
Lake Shores. 3 Bedrooms 
and 3 baths. AirCondltion- 
ed. Phone FA 2-7999 or 
FA 2-6369.

J. W. Hall, Realtor
"Call Hall" FA 2-3641 
2X44 So. French Are.

"You'd get along groat with my mother! She's 
nip-happy, tool"

6. For Kent
Unfurnished 3 bedroom house. 

1305 Elliott Avc., FA 2-5251 
or FA 2-0523.

ROOMS, Hie Gables, 401 
Magnolia Are. FA 2-0720.

2 Bedroom modern House, 
kil. equipped. 817 ClUlina.

MAYFAIR SECTION 
3 Bedroom, 3 bath, family 

room. Available aoon. Ph. 
323 0360.

2 Bedroom house, kitchen 
equipped. 1309 Douglas Ave. 
FA 2-0363.

UNFURNISHED new 2 bed
room house, kitchen equip
ped. FA 2 3683.

RENT A  BED 
Rollaway, Hospital Sc Baby 

Bads
By Day, Wc«k, or Month 

CARROLL'S FURNITURE 
Ph. FA 3-3181 111 W. 1st St.
WELAEA APARTMENTS: 

Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First St.

Unfurnished 3 b e d r o o m  
bouse, 926 Escambia. Ph. 
FA 2-0274.

Houses for rcni. For Infor
mation contact Ted Wil
liams Hardware, 203 E. 
25Ih St.

2 b ed ro o m  house, kitchen 
equipped. $75 month. Ph. 
FA 2 9300.

New S Bedroom, 2 bath 
home. No cash needed. 961 
a month. 322-9095.

Large 7 bedroom Trailer on 
large lake. Also trailer 
space. Adults only. Phone 
FA 2-7369.

UNUSUAL? YES!
Tills 3 Bedroom, 2 hath, lake- 

front borne has all large 
rooms, fireplace and gar
age and several other at
tractive features. All it 
needs is a tenant like you 
to take good care of it. 
Completely furnislied only 
9135 monthly.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR -  IN6UROR 

FA 2-9991 1919 S. French Ave.

Legal Notice
it  t h e  n i l  n r o r  t h e
COURTS' J l  IHiSh BE H IR O L H  
C O U R T ) .  F L O R I D 4. IR FR O - 
B O T K 
IN H E: CUT ATE OF 
JULIA p. nMOIKlB l>oi»ate«l.
TO ALL C R LD ITO R B  4.TD 
FI-.RBUTB I IA S IR D  < L A IR S  
OH H E R  ATD* AUAITOT SAID
l : » T 4 T E i

Yuu on-1 »«rh nf >>>u ar* 
hereby notlfloe and rogulrtd l* 
proo-nl any olotiro and (to- 
n au ii which ywu. wr olllior «f 
you. may t,a*o against tho oo- 
tot* of JI I.IA U. ilLOR'iE. do- 
laaocd, tato of oalj Cuuutv. t* 
lha County Judgo of Montiiol* 
county, Florida, at hlf wffh* 
In lha ,-uurl houoa «-f ool* 
County at Sanford. Florid*, 
within ols ra lan-lor mouth* 
fr-ui tho tliu* uf tho flrat pub
lication of t|,la noth a. |> . h 
Holm or dnm*t<<| ohall ho la 
writing, and ahall alata Iho 
placo • f ratldonro and i*uot nf. 
ft' • ndtr-aa of tb* <lalm*nL 
and ali- II lit •Mr.rii fss b|* (lit 
eUlmant. hit ■••nl, or 99t|op« 
M), mvl alt) iu< h « I a I is • ar
ileti ar*J r. jt • > fllcU »! all t»e 
void.

/■/ Alary J»
Ao ad9«ilnloiralrta of 
tbo Kotnto of 
JtlLl.i I*. < I KOI tfl K.

8fiii.Mi<iiaKi:n a n i» u h u n
I'lrtt Kodoral llullUli.g 
I*. O. Doi IT&&
Kao ford. Florida 
Ailrirn^ja for A«lmliiUtrair|i 
PU'sHali Jo n .  I I .  : t ( •$ 4k Fob. 4, 
in s
CD!;—**

6. For Rent
3 Bedroom, kitchen equip

ped, on lake, ready fur 
occupancy. Call FA 2-0659.

3 Room furnished House. 409 
W. Third St. FA 2^021.

2 Bedroom House. Close in. 
Jimmy Cowan. FA 2-4013.

FOR LEASE 
Modern Office Suite. Over

looks patio. Central beating 
— Air Conditioning. C a l l  
FA 2-0II7S.

Unfurnished 2 bedroom house. 
915 laurel Ate. NO 8-4914 
or NO 9-4962.

2 Bedroom unfurnished House.
Living room, dining room, 
kitchen stove, no refrigera
tor. Screened front porch. 
Fin-place and floor furn
ace. 113 W. 19th St. Ph. 
FA 2-5636 after 9.

Apartments furnished or un
furnished. 945 month. Wat
er Included. Also 2 bed
room unfurnished Garage 
Apartment $55. Phone Day 
FA 25123 or Evenings 
NO 9-5590.

Garage Apt 3 Rooms furn
ished. $12 a month. 612 
Park. FA 2-3373.

3 Bedroom House. FA 2-5929

Uniurniihrd 3 h ee l r o o m  
House, kitchen equipped. 
FA 2 95Pi

Unfurnished large 2 bedroom 
house. Near school. 31715 
Myrtle Ave. FA 203(11.

Furnished A p a r t m e n t ,  3 
rooms, hath, 2 double bed* 
110 W. 3rd St. 322 04M.

T. V. STAMPS
1 bedroom furnished or un

furnished house. Including 
Alr-Condiliun. $co per month. 
FA 2-6437.

FURNISHED Garage Apt. 303 
S. Park Ave. $40 Month. I'll. 
323 0705.

FURNISHED Apartment. 900 
Park Avc.

9. For Sale or JUnl
Attractive 3 bedroom, 2 bath 

home. Fenced yard. Near 
NAS. 115 W. Coleman Cir
cle. FA 2-74X1

10. Wanted lo  Kent
Unfurnished 3 Us 4 Bedroom 

house by permanent adults.
No children, c r pets, (live 
details c o P. O. Box 270, 
Sanford.

I I . Heal K atitc  Wanted

Sell Your House
Want to get rid of Utc mort

gage on your home in San
ford?

Narthern Group Seeking 
A Few Florida Homes 

Wc kill Assume Your 
Mortgage

E. M- Cranlon. Shatluck A
Co.

2 B Wiggle worth St. 
Boston 20. Mass.

1^. Real EmImIc Fur Hale
Good 6 Boom CB house in 

nice neighborhood. Phuoe 
FA 2-16W.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
116 N. Pork Ave. FA 3-6IZ3

3 Bedroom house. 2409 Sum 
merlin. FA 2-4936.

S ROOM-3 Bedroom CB 
modern house on 3 lots. 
Call Jesse Shulse, 774-7401 
Orange City.

3 BR, two story home cen
trally located, near school. 
Bargain priced. FA 29642.

Stenstrom Realty
Real Estate — Mortgages 

111 N. Park Are. FA 2-24J0

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquist, Assoc. 
FA 3 3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

AN OLDER HOME. 5 story 4 
bedroom I'X baths, large 
living room, separate dining 
room, front screened porch, 
in good livable condition, 
good neighborhood on 3 
lots. Price $14,5017—Terms 

‘-mall CB house one bedroom 
l'a  baths, closed garage, 
.arge screened porch on 21$ 
acres of good high land. 
Paved road 7 miles from 
Sanford. Price 9x0,000.

W ACRE FARM. 10 A. clear
ed 7 A. tiled on paved road 
with good livable 2 bed
room bouse. Price |16,3ui 
Terms.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
ju i ra re  avc. 

Sanford, Florida Tel. 322-5991

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 2-I1I9 
Nights FA 2-0949 

323-0700
3324 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla.
NEW 3 bedroom, 2 hath 

home, large comer lot, 311 
Tucker Dr., Sunland Es
tates. VA—nothing down, 
monthly payments $'J2.00. 
FA 2-9074 - FA 2-2219.

All types of Real Estate

John E. Fox, 
Realtor

tio  N. Park Ave. Ph.

LOT For Sale. 73' x 230'. 
Grove Manor. By owner. 
FA 2-7411 after 0 p m.

2 lledrm. home, nicely turn- 
iahrd. 2 Screened porches, 
carport, 3 eatra lots in 
lawn. Priced right. Plionc 
FA 2-0931.

Furnished House In Sanford. 
$4500. K96-4I49. Apopka. I

Edwurd F. Lane |
The man who knows Sanford

REAL ESTATE ft 
INSURANCE 

42 yrara in real estate busi
ness In Sanford. 1‘ltone 
FA 2 3W9
Best buys in real estate.

IF YOU'RE A RELIABLE 
MAN OH WOMAN and agree 
to Introduce friends, neigh 
burs to big line, over 200 
Cosmetics, Toiletries, etc., 
every home needs, uses 
every day, I'll send you — 
FREE — big money-making 
kit containing full-lire sam
ple* worth $4.82 retail. No 
risk, order on credit, pay nut 
of proflli. Make fine cash, 
get Free Gifts, too. Blair. 
Dept. 685)1 A3, Lynchburg, 
Va.

COCKTAIL Waitress, with or 
without experience. Apply 
after 2 p in. Club Diamond 
under n e w  management. 
Mel Murray. NO 8 4002.

AIRLINES — Train for Airline 
Passenger Agent, Comniun- 
Icalionist. Rescrvationlst, 
Ticket Agent, llostesi, etc. 
See page 4. Airlines Train
ing Division, Atlantic School.

17. Male Help Wanted
ATTENTION SALESMEN! !
U you are a Licensed Real 

Eatale Salesman willing to 
WORK. Here la your op 
portunity for substantial 
earnings iu the Booming 
Cape Canaveral Atca. im
mediate openings with one 
of Florida's outstanding 
Realtors—Join an aggress
ive professional organiza
tion now serving live East 
Central Florida NOVA area 
with established offices in 
Titusville.

M. N. WEIR k  SONS. INC., 
REALTORS 

Contact 
Donn Scat le 

412 Main Street 
Titusville, Florida 

I'h: 2il7-5ooa

Electrician, one experienced 
In all phases o( electrical 
work. A p p l y  Honeycutt 
Electric. 191 S. Florida Avc. 
lie La t)d.

AIRLINE -  Train for Airline 
Station Agent, 1’asscngcr 
Agent, Operations Agent, 
Ticket Agent. Sec page 4. 
Airline Training Division, 
Atlantic School.
New people In town look at 

Hi raid Ada. He sure your 
business is represented with 
attractive advertisements. 
Call FA 2 5612.

19. Situation* Wtinted
Children kept. FA 2-4182.
Young man want* employ

ment in the Sanford area, 
experienced to general of
fice work and shipping and 
receiving. Will consider any 
type work. I'ltone 322-9451.

Wanted Repairs 
Carpentry A. Painting 

ritone 322-5805

21. Ilenuly Salon*

OVIEDO AREA
2's Miles South an route 520. 

2 New Homes, 2 full 
hatha, large lot, high and 
dry. Built to last. Selling 
pries as appraised by thr 
Flrat Federal. Peaceful 
and quiet. Near churches. 
School buses available, new 
Woman's Club building. 
For appointment L. L 
Faulk 369-3197 or 365 3702

Must saenlicc. 3 Bedroom, 1 
bath. P i n e  c r e s t .  Near 
icliool. By owner. Plwne 
FA 24183

Cost $12,000. Sacrifice -it 
$'J073 Easy terms. Almost 
new. Selling due to divorce. 
211 Cedar.

SPECIAL
lo t  'N Curl Beauty Shop 
End curl $5.59 including 
»hai«\ set k  style. Open 
Evening by appointment. 3 
Expellenctxl Operator*.

318 Palmetto Avc. FA 2 9934

21. Electrical Service*
FRIGIDAIIIR 

Saiei k  Service 
House Wiring, Free Eiiintalci 
Sid Vihirn's RamJail Electric 
112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0919

25. Plumbing Services
PLUMBING 

Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

It. L. HARVEY 
294 Sanford Avc. FA 2-3393

W a l l

15. Iluainems Opportunity
RESTAURANT in Nighl ciub 

on 17-92. Club Diamond un 
der new management. All 
equipped. No mooey neces
sary for right parly. Call 
Mel Murray N(J 8 1002 after 
2 p in.

P lu m b in g  L  H rn tln if 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR 
WORK

1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6592

20. lUdin A TeleviHlon
YEAR END SALE 

New k  Used T.V.'s Big 
trade-in allowances. Easy 
terms. Town k  Country T.V. 
259) Park Dr., 322 3362.

T. V. Service Cells. 12.00. 
House of P c  Gulden Rule. 
Ph. FA 29792.

REUPHOLSTERY.S/jeria/d /
chairs $39 sofas $89

O J S I O M  M A P I  M I F C O V F K S

CHAIRS 74.50
I- * M,.**** |*t

SOfAS *49.50

C E N T R A L  FLA.  D E C O R A T O R S
Vo uD' (a (jo'leoJ 
Senlo'if • * i - 't  ' I

»i. <** : u i ' j
L W« va*. M| t  fcMI

Fur quick service c a l l .  
Ilryan T. V FA 3 0361.

34. Article* For Rale

27. Special Services

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE 

Sale* and Service 
Free estimates in advance 
Free home demonstration

CALL FA 2-5783
Alan's Fabric k  Rugs 

2559 Park Dr.

INCOME TAX RETURNS -  
O. M. Harrison. 1311 Palmet

to Ave. Phone 322-8827.

FKIGIDAIIIE 
Sales & Service 

G. II. HIGH 
1790 W. 1st St. Sanford 

Ph. FA 2-3XS3

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon — FA 2-4223

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKER SYSTEMS 
All Types and Size*

We Repair and Service 
S T ! N F.

Machinery and Supply Co. 
20Z W. 2nd St. FA 2-6432

Refrigeration - Air-rondition- 
ing men needed. We train 
you. Write Commercial 
Trade* Institute Box II, c>o 
Sanford Herald.

T-SHIRTS 48c, work gloves, 
caps, Khaki Pants. Surplus 
City, 201 W. 1*1.

FIREPLACE
WOOD

Oak and pine. $22 a cord 
delivered. Robert Morris 
FA 3 0353 or FA 2 3900.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS 

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bot
tom rail with plastic end*. 
Plastic or rayon tapes. Cot
ton or nylon cords. 

Senkurlk Gloss and Paint 
Company

2.9 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

We loan Carpet Shampoocr 
at no cost with purchase 
of Blue Lustre shampoo. 
Carroll'* Furniture.

13' x 16' Rug and 11x11 Run
ner and Rug Pad. All prac
tically new. Rote beige. 
$123. FA 2-0403.

21" Admiral T. V., Record 
Player, radio combination. 
Excellent condition. 993.00. 
Phone FA 2-7631.

2!L Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windahield Hack Gina*
Door GIii.hu Voiit G1u.hr

SERVICE 
Senkurlk Glut's und Paint 

Com pany 
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

31 A. Pelu
German Shepherd 6 weeks 

old female pups $10. Ph. 
3(9 4631.

32. Klowerw • Shruhu
Beautiful Camellia* in bloom 

ORAPFiVILLE NURSERY 
Grapeville Ave. Near 20th St.

33. F u r n i t u r e

Useil furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought • Hold. 
Larry's Marl 213 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132

FRKK ESTIMATE 
Uphulitering k  Mattress ren- 

ovaluig. New it Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

Sell Ui Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 26677.

WANTED reliable couple to 
take up monthly payment* 
of 313.50 on 3 complete 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TE 8-1311, Catxcibcrry, col
lect.

34. Arllt'lfit For Rale
Spinet Piano. 3lu*l U> pick

ed up in this area. Can be 
ptircliaxed by payment* of 
$18.50 per month. Inquire 
Thompson Music Co. Col- 
onial Plaza. GA 3-4577.

FOR SALE -  21" R.C.A. Col
ored T.V. Deautlful French 
P r o v i n c i a l .  Reason
able. Beautician's Massage 
vibrating Lounge Couch. 
K icrl/rnt condition. C a l l  
FA 2-3830.

Po r t a b l e  Singer. All at
tachments. I ll  Aislea Lane, 
Sunland.

SINGER S e w i n g  Machine 
equipped to xig xag and 
make buttou holes. With 
guarantee. 3 Payments of 
$5.40. TA 2 9411.

38. Automobnew • Trucks
'61 Monza Coupe. Solid 

white, four speed, new 
W.S.W. RAIL bucket atata, 
red interior. 23,ooo miles. 
$1693. FA 27376.

1934 Ford. Vl, Automata 
transmission. Best offer. 
714 Oak, after 3.

i960 Chov. Pickup and Camp
er. Auto., ■ cyl. Must sell 
in ten dsya, 201 K. 24th 
6t. Sanford. 322-2971.

1962 Studebaker P i c k u p  
Truck. Excellent cond. Low 
mileage. Call Ralph Pc so Id. 
FA 2 1611.

87. Boats • Motors

Gzleway To The Waterway 
U t i l tR o n  Sportlnir Goods 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

304-6-1 E. l i t  PI). FA 2 3901

FIBERGLASS Boat 14'. 39 
Electric alart motor, tilt 
trailer. Extra’s. Coinpleto 
I’h. FA 2 8369.

AIR BOAT. Priced for quick 
tale. FA 2 2194.

38. Motorcycle* • Scooters
VESPA Motor Scooters (new) 

$10.63 down k  $3 S3 Week
ly-

Lewis Sales k  Service 
2317 Country Club Road 

Ph. FA 2-7929

ROLLERS-/SANFORD

OLDS
1852
1962
1S61
1860
1960
1960
I960
1667
1957
1059
19S9
1959

til.IIS Station W*gun 
Power Anil Air i ’ond. ■ ...... .
FALCON Station Wig*w 
Standard Tr«n»*il»*ion

COMET I Hour 
Aulumalfr Tran*niL»lon

FALCON 2 Door Sedan 
Standard Tran»ml*»li>n ...

COMET 2 Door Sedan 
Standard Traiuati—Urn

cult VA I It I Door 
Automatic 'lr»n»mi—ion

CHEVROLET 4 Door 
Auto Tran*., Air Cond. ..

CADILLAC Sedan DeVill* 
Power And Air Cond.

CADILLAC
SAVE
„ 1995

1595

1195
CHEVROLET 4 Dour 
V-H, Automatic

OI.DSMOIIII.E 4 Door 
Aolo. Tran*.. Air Cond. -

MERCURY 4 Door Auto,
Power Broke*. Sto*r„ Air Coed. —

CADILLAC Sedan DeVUIe 
Power And Air Cend. ------ ----

|  ORJ) FOItll Station WetoA
•  CyL, Automatic .  .............. .

1 Q C O  PLYMOUTH 2 Hour 
I M i l l  V-R, Standard Slick .. _ ...

CHEVROLET ti  Tea Pickup 
•  Cylinder -- --------------------

219 K. 2nd HANFORD MM •.PA R E

i i

i- T



Audicbron 
Arrives Here
If you need the time, and haven't got it, all you 

have to do now la pick up your phone and dial 
FA 3-0733, and the new Audlchron Time Service at 
the Sanford Atlantic Bank, which went into acrvicc 
today, will give the exact time in a plennant voice. 

One word of caution ia needed here, am tho new 
exchange number of Fairfax

PETER PETROFF

Dynalronics Gets 
New Engineer

Peter D. Petroff h»i Joined 
Dynatronlci, Inc., Data Sys- 
temi Dlvlalon aa head of the 
Bade Technique* Section. 
Here he will be In charge of 
company reaearch and deve
lopment effort* In advanced 
packaging technique* for acro- 
apace data communnlcalion 
ayatem application!.

Petroff waa formerly with 
Radiation, Inc., where he ori
ginated many of the advanced 
packaging conccpti Incorpor
ated In the dealgn of commun
ication ayitcma for Nimbut, 
Telitar, and OAO Mtellltea. 
Hia extenaive experience In
clude* dealgn and conceptual 
work in auch technique! ai 
welded modular circuitry, 
mlcrocomponenta, and micro- 
circuitry.

Petroff waa educated In Eu
rope and received hla maitcr'a 
degree In electrical engineer
ing at the Unlvrrilty of Stutt
gart (Germany). He la a II- 
ccnied professional engineer.

3 la the one uied for thin new 
aervlce. There I* already In 
operation a prlvato phene, 
that of Peter Bukur, which la 
on the old exchange nf Fair* 
fax 2.

"Be eure you dial the new 
prefix 3, and not Mr. Bukur'a 
number—2," Sanford Atlan
tic Bank President Howard 
Hodges cautioned.

In hundred* of cities acroia 
the nation Audlchron it re
cognised a* the standard of 
time, a i thU amazing automa
tic Instrument, electrical end 
mechanical announce* th e  
time to over 4,000,000 people 
every day.

An auxiliary power unit de> 
signed tn transfer the equip
ment which maintain* Audi- 
chron to 4H volt centra! office 
battery power aupply is 
ready to take over Immedi
ately should a oommerrlal 
power failure occur, Hodges 
pointed out.

The service la avallabto 24 
hour* a day and la Instantly 
available. Along with the 
time, the caller gete a six 
second commercial anncunce* 
merit by a local firm or busi
ness.

Vegetable
Market

In New York today, Florida 
cabbage waa allghlly lower, 
ranging from 12.50 H,so per 
crate, moitly $2.50 $3.00. Bed 
type waa $3.00-13.50 and aavoy 
<3.23 $3.50, Celery waa slight- 
iy higher (or the largo aliea, 
but small aliea were dull. 
Cralei of I  to 2W doien were 
$3.25-$4.00, mostly <3.75, with 
a few 2'k dozen sire high as 
$1.25. Three duien were $3.25- 
$3.75 and 4 dozen $3 <X)-$3 50. 
Chinese cabbage brought $2.00 
per rrale, rndlvc $2.50-$3.00 
with aume amall alio at $2.00- 
<2.25, and ncarole waa $2.00- 
$2.50. Florida romaine lettuce 
waa $2.75-$3.00 per crate and 
curly parsley told for <3.50 per 
rrale of 5 dozen bunehea. 
Plain parsley brought $5.oo- 
$5.50. Hadishei were lower 
again, ranging from 73 cents 
to $1.00. with a few at <1.25 
per basket of 30 e-oz. film 
bags. Watercress waa I 12 
cent*, mostly 10 cents per 
bunch.

In Central Florida jester- 
day, the best cabbage was 
about steady, but most offer
ing! were fair quality and ap
pearance and were slightly 
lower. Beat offerings brought 
$3.00 in crates, and $2,750.00, 
mostly $3.71 In SO lb. sacks. 
Price* for poorer quality 
ranged ai low as $2.25 per 
■ack. Carrol* continued Heady 
at $3.75 for 4g Mb. film bags 
and Chinese cabbage was 
$1.50-11.75 per crate. Endive 
and eacarole were both slightly 
lower, with crates of medium 
size fair quality endive selling 
for $1.50 and escarole $1.25- 
II.BO. Iceberg lettuce wes also 
slightly lower, crate* of 34 
heads selling for $3.00. Curly 
parsley sold for $3.23 per crate 
and radishes were 73-45 cents, 
moitly U  cents per basket.

Shipments from Florida Fri
day Included: celery, rail M 
cars, truck IT carlot equiva
lents; cabbage, I t  rail, ta 
truck; escarole, 4 rail, S truck, 
iad radishes, 2 rail, 4 truck.

G. M. McKinnon 
Dies Sunday

Sir, George M. McKinnon, 
51, of 424 Southed ltd., Cas
selberry died Sunday.

A native of Clarimla, lows, 
be came lo Casselberry In 
1957 and waa retired from 
the dry cleaning business, lie 
was a member of the United 
Christian Church and of the 
Unity Church; was a 32nd 
Degree Scottish Bite Mason 
and a member of the Shrine 
Club.

Survivors arc his wife, 
Mrs. Barbara It McKinnon 
of Casselberry aT.J four t i l 
lers, Mrs. Charles Downs of 
Shcrrard, III. amt Mr*. (.Ti
tle Forbes. Mrs. Grace Har
ris and Mrs. Clarence Bales, 
all of Clarinda.

Funeral service* will be 
hekl Tuesday at 1:30 p. m. 
In the Cox-Parkcr Funeral 
Homo Chapel In Winter Park 
with Itcv. Carlyn It. Parsons 
of 11ms Christ Church, Unity 
officiating.

Winlc- Park l»dgc 239. 
FAASI will i-imilurt Maaunlc 
services at tlte graveside in 
Woodlawn Memorial Park.

S*» * « * " , W m » r a n  10 _  J .n . SI, io ta ^  |> g p Q f |0 |-

Accepts Job 
For Chuluota

The Job of Herald reporter 
In the Chuluota area was ac
cepted (hi* week hy Mrs. 
Ralph (Joan) Magin after the 
resignation of Mrs. Virginia 
Chadwick a short time ago.

Mrs. Ma-.-in is active in the 
Chuluota Community Church 
a* Sunday School teacher for 
the primary group and is a 
member of the Priscilla Circle 
of the Women's Christian Fel
lowship.

She Is a member of the 
board of directors of the 
Grratcr Chuluota Community 
Club, a member of the Chu
luota Challenger staff, a mem
ber of the Ovirdo School PTO 
and Is in  ardent worker In 
the Oviedo School Clinic.

She Is a qualified practical 
nurse and recently completed 
a course from the Post Grad
uate School of Nursing in Chi
cago,

The mother of two children, 
Ralph Jr., age eight and San
dra Sue, age nine, she may be 
contacted at her home, 340 E. 
Sixth St. or hy telephone at 
385-3742.

SKATE CONTEST WINNERS ahown here nre 
front row Linda Ley and Chuck Beat, who neared 
the hitfhent number of points in three Ounce of 
the Month contests. First place winnera for tho 
month, were Oonna Markon and John Wclnh, 
(right) and Hccond place went to Cathy Beckoy 
and Tex Woodruff, (left).

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Eye Hank Program
The Seminole Hospital Eye 

Bank Association, SHEBA 
will present a program on 
the work of the Eye Bank 
at Ki wants Club meeting 
Wednesday at the Civic Cen
ter at noon. Mrs, Frank 
Woodruff of Dcllary, one of 
the originators or the local 
eye hank, will be In charge 
of tho program.

Trophies Presented 
To Skate Winners

Onyx base trophies were Patsy Thompson; Alike Noinn
presented Monday tn Chuck 
Best and I.inda Ley for scoring 
the hlghcat number of points 
in three Dance of the Month. 
cnnti'Hls. These two skaters 
are the first to win this honor 
In the local club.

Trophies for the monthly 
contest were presented lo Don
na Market! anil John Welsh 
for first place and Cathy Beck- 
ey and Tex Woodruff for sec
ond place.

Judge, for the occasion were 
from the Rctllunc Skating Club 
In Ocala. Four judges and a 
referee su|icrvlied the event, 
which Is sanctioned by the 
S. It. O. A. .

Nine cuuplca competed in 
the monthly dance contest 
which was a progressive tan
go. They Included:

Kenneth Higginbotham and 
Lynn Watt; Urn* McKenzie 
and Don Broussard; Chuck 
Best and Linda Ley; Tex 
Woodruff and Cathy Bcckcy; 
Bcrnle Bcckcy and Jackie 
Ivey; Robbie Thompson ami

Its population of about 55.000 
was one-fourth slaves when 
Arkansas was admitted lo the 
Union in 1830.

The sun loirs tour million 
Ions of mass per second, but 
is so enormous Its fuel should 
last for several billion m ore 
years.

and Debbie Nolan, Alan Lucas 
and Martha Warmack; John 
Welsh and Donna Markot.

The MacMillan arctic expe
dition of 1925 marked the first 
extensive use nf aircraft in 
polar exploration.

(Juccn Victoria used the 
phrase “ red taping*" to mean 
delays and involvement*, ac
cording to the Encyclopedia 
Brltannlca.

Does BLADDER IRRITATIONS
fItalians alfftct talc*  m  smuiip wotntB • •  
mMi and m if m ik f  Fan and n rrrou i 
from too fru ju tn t, burntm  or Itrhlnc 
tirlnnllon hoili On r • nrt nlsht. (9*t«nriarilr,VOii tnaf 1am s!»mi mnst sutfir r„mzou m .» lo t ,  t! tr»  and lu flrr  from )(«**• 
• tliM. I t . tk .rh a  tnd  f n l  rid, U rn .  d». 
e r e s i .d ,  In  tu c l, l u l l . d u n ,  CYSTKX 
u iu s ilr  h im , ,  t u t .  r tU itn *  rom tort k l 
■uibm* Irn u iin *  i i m i  la  ilrsn d , *«M 
ann*  in q  h r n u l m i t  p .in  tsllrf. 0*1 
ova iax  *i dtuiiuu. r»»t b«u«r tus.

PO RCH
ENCLOSURES

We Will He Glad Tn Help 
You Plan Any Remodel
ling. Addition*. Repair*. 
Etc., and Handle 'Hie/, 
Complete Detail*!

ONLY ONE HILL TO PAY 
All Work Will He Dane Hy Competent Crnfla- 
men. In The Field You Need, and — 
GUARANTEED HY US.

FltF.K ESTIMATES — FINANCING 
CALL OUR —

Hcime And Properly Improvement Dept.

MAPLE AVE.

at

Gth S t .

FA 2-0500

SANFORD,
FLA.

VERSATILITY I
ONE OF OUR BIGGEST ASSETS

Our Organization Is Geared 
To Do:
•  NEW  CO N STRU CT IO N  •  REMODELING  

RESIDENTIAL OR CO M M ERC IAL

WE DO THEM ALL

Sh sH u n a lu ih
211 W. 25th STRRET

CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

PHONE FA 2-3103

U.S. CHOICE FLAVOR-AGED

Sirloin Steak
U. S. Choice Flavor - Aged

U. S. Choice Flavor Aged

T-Bone Steak 
Club Steak 
Cube Steak 
Boneless  ̂Round

Rump Roast
U. S. Choice 
Flavor-Aged

...........78‘
Fresh Ground Beef

5  LBS. * 1"

All Meat Stew
BONELESS LB. 68'

Sirloin Tip Roast
BONELESS LB. 88'

MARHOEFER

Hams
CORNED

4 LH. 
CAN

$T98

Van Camp 
12 Ox. Tin 

Limit 2

2

BEEF
39

MIX or MATCH

10 Oz. 
Jar

Limit 1 With $3 Or More Order

Heinz Ketchup 14 oz. btl.
Hot Ketchup 12 oz. btl.

3 for 59*
Red Dart Italian Cut Green Beans
303 Tin - Limit 4

Good Hope Tomatoes -  -  -  -
303 Tin . Limit 4

American Beauty Cream Style Corn
303 Tin • Limit 4

POOD KINO OLEO I Ifc. cm
Kraft Cottage American Cheese

10-39

MAXWELL
HOUSE

Instant Coffee
c99

McIntosh

APPLES
Prices Good Thru Jan. 23

Birdseye Whole

Strawberires I Lh. 
Pkg.

Quantity Rights Reserved

T h U t f w t u /
25TH & PARK
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Hr LARRY VKRSHEL
A CONVERSATION WITH 

JOHN FITZPATRICK.
REPORTER: Ready to ask 

the legislative delegation for a 
pay raise?

FITZPATRICK: You bet.
REPORTER: How much?
FITZPATRICK: $3,000 per 

year.
REPORTER: How much you 

getting now?
FITZPATRICK: $2,400
REPORTER: Think you'll 

get It?
FITZPATRICK: No prob

lem.
REPORTER: You must be 

talkin' to a different delega
tion than I am.

• • •
A CONVERSATION WITH 

COUNTY ENGINEER niLL 
BUSH:

REPORTER: What you been 
doin'?

HUSH: Workin’ on Seminole
Rlvd.
REPORTER: Sinre when?

BUSH: Last Friday.
REPORTER: You didn't get 

the check until yesterday.
BUSH: It was shoulder 

maintenance until yesterday.
• • •

OOPS!! We goofed Monday 
. . .  and our apologies to the 
president of Oriando Junior 
College. We referred to him 
correctly In the first para
graph as Morris Hale Jr. . . . 
and then proceeded to call him 
“Hall." Sorry, Mr. Hale.

Word from Washington still 
la awaited here on tha name 
of the successful candidate 
who took the U. S. Civil Ser
vice examinations for Sanford 
postmaster.

Civil Service submitted the 
names of the top three to 
Congressman S)d llerlong Jr., 
who, in turn, submitted the 
list .to the Seminole County 
Democratic Committee for its 
recommendation.

The recommendation will go 
back 1o Herlong, who will sub
mit a nomination In President 
Kennedy, who will name the 
postmaster, aubjcct to con
firmation by the Senate.

• • •
Eh? Or, so long. Guy.

• • •
Memo to the Democratic 

Executive Committee; Let’s 
keep Guy on the Jobl 

• * •
Say, what ever happened to 

our industrial park by the 
lake front. All we hear about 
nr a new Industries up by 
Huntsville.

• •  •
Urban renewal is definitely

dead this year.
•  • •

Construction starts n e x t  
week on a new McCrory's 
store out by Eastern Shopping 
Center by Hwy. 17-92 and Sit 
436 . .  . Estimated cost $227,- 
000.

• • •
The Boosters Club will start 

its drive soon hi construct a 
new $3u,(kk) stadium on the 
Seminole High School grounds. 
General membership will get
tha pitch Jan. 31.

• • •
That poor gentleman trying 

to get a PTA started at Junior 
high is Just hailing his bead 
against the wall . . . lie'll 
have to fight (lie powers that 
be.

• • •
The fellows in Carver's 

barber shop say that they 
NEVER hear their next door 
neighbor practicing bla sing
ing . .  . Bob Mero In Milady's 
Shop says that the owner nev- 
t r  really sing* in the store 
. . . "Oh, he hums a little, but 
never really lets out."

• • •
Hut he MUST practice tome 

place . • . Because on Feb. 8 
be will be singing two roles 
in the Orlando Opera Gala 
when Puccini'* La Boheme ia 
presented . . . He'll appear as 
Alcindoro In Act 11 after 
"warming up" as Benart In 
Art I . . .  And he's prepared 
to alng over 80 other operatic 
roles for his appearances with 
the New York Cily Opera Co., 
the San Carlo Opera Co. and 
the San Francisco Opera Co. 
. . . Yetslr! Sanford's Rich
ard Wentworth really gets 
around in the operatic world 
. . .  But then. YOU probably 
know him as Dick lloiUclsw 
. . . Belter known hereabouts, 
perhaps, as a "purty good 
Cracker fisherman."

Legislative Aid Sought On Canal
(Elw

WEATHER: Fair and continued cold tlmmg'h Wednesday. High today, 60-65. Low tonight, 80-35.
VOI.. 53 United Press Leased Wire Established 1008 TUES.. JANUARY 22. 1963 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 632

County Board Pay Hike 

Hot Question For Solons
.Speculation was high today 

that County Commissioners 
will seek a pay hike but 
School Board members will 
not when the Slate Legisla
ture meet* in April.

Commissioner John Fitz
patrick ha* been quoted that 
lie will ask for a salary in
crease from $2,400 to $3,000 a 
yea r.

Chairman J. C. Hutchison 
said Ihis morning that "there 
will have to be some debate 
on Ihis pay question and I 
prefer not to be quoted at 
tliis time."

General Hutchison did say 
that the commission will have 
"some legislation but we 
haven t discussed it. John 
Alexander and Lee Gary are 
attending a commissioners' 
school at Tallahassee and we 
will have to await their re
turn."

State Reps. Mack Cleveland 
Jr. and S. J. Davis today said 
they have not committed

themselves to any pay raise 
to the county commission at 
this time.

Cleveland said "1 want to 
see what they are going to 
do ahout an administrative 
aide before I deride on the 
merits of any raise."

"Why give them a raise if 
they hire an aide," Cleve
land milfoil.

Some IlS.non has been ap
propriated for an aide in 
this year's county budget.

The chairman would not 
comment on county • wide 
drainage legislation sdUtig 
op drainage districts, lie 
pointed out the next meeting 
of the commission is sche
duled for Tuesday,

The so legislative questions

Unemployment 
Gains Here

Sanford was one of hint 
state employment, offices re
porting increases In unomploy. 
meat compensation payments 
in Iteeemhcr, It wna reported 
toduy by the Florida Indus- 
trial Commission.

Overall Jobless payments in 
the state dropped from No
vember to December, The com
mission said the big push to 
salvage and process fruit In 
the weeks after the record De
cember freeie had a strong in
fluence on the employment 
figure in tlie citrus licit.

The Deeeinlier payments to
taling $2.4 million were $1214,- 
1)76 beluw lust November and 
$163,846 b e l o w  December, 
1061.

Cold Cripples 
Midwest States
fly United Press International

Heavy snow and bitter rold 
crippled thu Midwest again to
day. The cold t h r e a t e n e d  
Southern California'* crops 
for the ninth consecutive day, 
but Texas’ Rio Grande Val
ley waa out of danger.

The storm, which alieady 
ha* claimed at least 87 lives, 
slammed the mercury to 20 
below In Minnesota and 15 lie- 
low in North Dukutu, and 
dumped lip to three Inches of 
snow from Montana to the 
Ohio Valley,

The Weather Bureau Lined 
a rold wave warning fur the 
high plains area from Mon
tana to New Mexico, fllitrard 
warnings were out for South 
Dakota.

The temperature was ex
pected to drop to 28 in South
ern California’s citrus area. 
No relief waa in sight from 
either the eold snap or the 
drought.

The drought hu* rust South
ern California fanners mil
lions of dollar* in crop dam
age. Only .18 inches of rain 
has fallen afnee July 1.

The temperatures were well 
above fret*ling i.t Texas ami 
the Rio Grande Valley'e al
ready damaged vegetable and 
citrus crops apparently were 
safe for the night.

SHERIFF J. L  Hobby holds u tlhin, ono of it 
group of human Initios found Saturday morning 
in u mnall canal off south Highway 17-92. The in
set pictures a Imx containing foot and leg bones 
of u small adult male discovered in the Army- 
type boots. The bones and boot a were rent today 
by Sheriff Hobby to the Florida Sheriffs Bureau 
nt Tallahassee for analysis.

Cleveland, Davis Nix 
Apportion Session

Stele llrps Mack Cleveland 
Jr. and S. J. Davis today said 
they wouldn’t vote for any spe
cial session of the Legislature.

Both legislators said they 
weren't sending in lelirra for 
a seif-convened special meet.

Cleveland said It's a waste 
of the taxpavrr*' money and

Protest Seen
EDGERTON, Wis. (UPI) — 

A group of pareots planned to 
protest to the school board 
tonight the reading in a high 
school English class of such 
"vulgar" books as "Brave 
New World" and "The Ugly 
American."

Castro To Free
1.000 Cubans

MIAMI (UPI) — The Red 
Cross rushed pinna today to 
accept Fidel Castro's unex
pected offer to free more than
1.000 persons from Commu
nist Cuba this week.

Mora than 1)00 relatives of 
tha recently freed Cuban in
vaders will Iw brought to the 
United States aboard the 
freighter Shirley Lykes, pre
sently unloading ransom car
go at Havana. Approximately 
200 Cuban-Amcrfonn* will be 
flown to Die United Slates 
Wednesday and Friday.

Vies Presidents John Wil
son and Raymond Eaton of 
the American Red Cross flew 
to Havana this morning to 
take rharge of arrangements.

A DC6B donated by I’an 
American World Airways is 
scheduled to fly to Cuba 
Wednesday with a doctor and 
Red Cross nursing team, 1,000 
cot*, blankets and other sup
plies to be put aboard the 
Shirley Lykea.

would serve no useful purpose 
while Davis said lie was 
against such a move until 
Mime plan for apixirlionment 
nmld he worked out.

Another hatch of vole* for 
a self-convened special session 
arrived in today's mail. But 
the total was still far short 
of the required ho vote* to 
force s session.

Fit tu n  house me m tiers and 
one senator sent In alfirmalive 

I votes, pushing the lolal to 27, 
nil hut two of them House 
members. A total of II voted 
Monday,

The required total of M  
votes must include 23 stale 
Senators and m> far the Senate 
lias shown no interest in the 
•elf-startcr move, holding out 
for a set lion called by the gov
ernor upon assurance in ad
vance that an acceptable plan 
will lie passed.

Credit Union 
Names Officers

The Casselberry Citizens 
Credit Union elected officers 
fur the coining year at a 
shareholders meeting held 
Monday night at the Women's 
Club.

Lytle Swope. Mrs. Eleanur 
Sturrs and Raymond Morris 
were elected to serve as di
rectors.

Ben Evan* was named to (he 
credit committee and Willis It. 
Nebcl, William L. Tiifurd and 
Mrs. Margaret Mower were 
named to the supervisory

Bulletin
The Department of Itealth, 

Education and Welfare an
nounced today that it has 
certified for Immediate pay
ment to Seminole County 
$140,617 federal *chno| Im
part funds.

will have to he discussed at
the next meeting since the
Seminole County legislative 
delegation has stated public 
hearings on proposals for j 
Keh. 1 at the courthouse.

It waa aiirmlsrclC'ounty 
School Board momlicrk'-.wiU 
not ask for a salary increase* 
from Ihelr. present $.v> month
ly because four are com* | 
parativrly new1 on the hoard 
One lias attended only one
board session.

It was learned only one
minor piece of legislation 
presently is being considered 
hy the board. This was |q 
be discussed this afternoon 
by Chairman J. I). Wright 
and Supt. R. T. Mil wee.

nciv a...

'Bama, Florida 
Milk Squabble 
Batflelines Set

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
A committee of the Florida 
Milk Commission hopes to 
meet soon with A l i l i i m n  
Agriculture Commissioner A. 
W. Todd to try to avoid an in- 
icndaU agricultural figh t

Todd threatened In a tele
gram to Florid* Agriculture 
Commissioner Doyla Conner 
•Saturday that lo  would order 
stiff-inspections of all Florida 
produce coming Into bit state 
if Florida would not hack 
down from a regulation curb
ing shipments of Alabama 
milk to Florida,

Conner wired Todd Monday 
(hut he hmf no Jurisdiction 
over activities of the Milk 
Commission, an Independent 
agency named by the govern
or, but was willing to do all he 
could to smooth over the fuss.

Milk commission Chairman 
Charles Andrews meanwhile 
named n cnimiillleo to meet 
w ith Todd at a convenient time 
to try to settle the dispute, 
which s ir m s  from a Florida 
regulation icqulring distrib
utor* in tin* Pensacoln area to 
exhaust tlie local milk supply 
before importing milk from 
Alabama.

Trail) rlaitns this violated a 
111.17 interstate agreement pro
viding for free flow of milk, 
Mini is hutting Alabama pro
ducer* In I hr border area.

Representatives from Con
ner’s office met Monday with 
Milk Administrator Eugene 
Fisher, however, and report
ed they could find no recunl 
of such an agreement.

Alabama producers are also 
dial h-nging validity of tlie 
Florida regulation In Leon 
County Circuit Court here. A 
hearing is scheduled Friday,

Aldermen Set 
Zoning Meeting

Tin* CaiM*ll>erry Board of 
Aldermen will meet at 7:30 
p. m. today in the TViwn Hall 
In coni murd session to iron 
out details involving adoption 
of a new comprehensive ton
ing plan for the town.

The plan, dividing the town 
Into distinct toning districts 
with classification* for earh, 
was aim! at its first public 
lies ring last Nov. 2) alter 
month* of preparation and 
work by tlie town's Planning 
and Zoning Commission.

Approval and use of a new 
city map alto hinges upon 
adoption of the toning plan.

Slocks Firm
NEW YORK (UPI)—Stocks 

were firm In moderately ac
tive trading at the opeuing to
day.

Climbing1 Sharply
CHICAGO (UPI) -  Price* 

of some fruit* and vegetables 
are clilulling sharply in the 
wake of recent freeze* in the 
nation's major winter grow 
ing areas.

UltimatiumX
TAMPA (UPI) — The Na- 

lional Democratic Committee 
has been asked not to hive 
tlie 1064 national convention 
In Florida unless segregation 
in the state is ended.

Student Hattie
CARACAS, Venezuela (UPI) 

—Police ball foil students at 
Communist • Infested Central 
University in a 15-mlnute 
Sunlight Monday night. There 
was no report of casualties.

Sale
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — 

Goods and material from 
far-flung military bases will 
go on tlie auction block here 
Jan. 31 in a second big mili
tary surplus sale for Jackson
ville.

Serving: Notlfco
LONDON (UP!) — Prime 

Minister Harold Macmillan 
has served notice on French 
Prevalent diaries de Gaulle 
that Britain will fight to get 
Into the European Common 
Market.

Persuader
PAULS (UPI) -  West Ger

man Chancellor Konrad Ade- 
nailer sought to persuade 
French President Charles de 
Gaulle today not to torpedo 
Britain's efforts to enter the 
European Common Market.

10 Rescued
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  

Two helicopters and a num
ber of ship* made quick 
work Monday of rescuing to 
men from a Navy twin-en
gine P2V5 Neptune patrol 
U'iiiImt which ditched off tlie 
Naval Air Station.

Groundwork
KOLWEZI, Katanga. The 

Congo (UPI) — United Na
tions officials, following up 
lite iieaccful UN take-over of 
this last Kalangese strong 
hold, laid Um groundwork to 
day for bringing Katanga Pro
vince hack into the Congo.

Easing Up
HAVANA (UPI) — Premier 

Fidel Castro's revolutionary 
regime has agreed to let be
tween tmn and I.ikjo close 
relatives of recently freed 
Cuban invaders go to tlie 
United States on Hie ransom 
freighter Shirley Lykes, Swiss 
official* announeed Monday 
nigiit.

Struggle Supported
PNO PENH Cambodia— 

(UPI)—Visiting Czech Pres
ident Antonin Novotny ami 
Cambodian chief of state 
Prince Norodom Sihanouk 
issued a Joint communique 
M o n d a y  supporting ( h • 
"struggle of the Cuban peo
ple for independence and 
liberty."

Plan To Connect 
Sanford To Coast

Tlie State Legislature will be requested in April to ap
prove an act setting up the St. Johns-Indian River Navi
gating Committee as the official body to accomplish con
struction of a barge canal connecting Sanford with the In* 
tra  coasta 1 Waterway.

This was the outcome th is  morning of a meeting a t
tended hy Sen. Bernard Parrish, Seminole-Brcvard Coun
ties; Sen. William Gautier, Volusia County; John Kinder, 
Sanford, navigating committee chairman, and H arris Sax
on, Volusia County Commission chairman, a t New Smyrna 
Bench.

Purpose of the meeting w as to invite Volusia County to 
join with Seminole, Brevard and Orange Counties in pro
moting: the rnnnl project.t 

Saxon Mated he will 
ask his fellow county rom- 
miitfdoncnt to a p p r o v e  
having Voluaia enter into 
the program. Sen. Haulier 
also expressed entlmaina- 
t it* aupport of the propon
ed canal.

Next step in the navigating
committee's schedule will tie 
a joint session of the county 
commissioned of all four 
counties, seeking unanimous 
approval. "After that," Krldcr 
told The llcrnld, "we will pro
ceed to go into action."

This meeting will he sche
duled, after receipt of tlie en
gineer's preliminary study 
for a proposed route for the 
waterway. Harold Scott, Jack
sonville engineer, promised

No Sympathy
Strike - ACL

at the last committee meeting operating unions, schrdulcd

Railroad service will nut lie interrupted in tho 
Sanford area through a "sympathy atrike" by At
lantic Const Line employes, it was learned hero to
day as Florida East Coast prepared for a strike of its 
employes.

A UPI report from S t Augustine etnlcd that
FEC, its last arsnion with
union representatives a fail
ure, planned to begin laying 
off crew* today. Tlie rutlroad 
said it would rinse down en
tirely if the strike by It non-

two weeks ago that the re- 
port would be ready "In 60 
days or liefore."

The newest’ right-of-way 
canal proposal is from Lake 
Harney to the headwater* of 
Indian River, This proposal 
was outlined in Monday'* ller- 
nld.

“ Engineers sealed this new 
route thla* morning," Krider 
reported, "and we learned It 
is only I t  mllea from Like 
Harney to Indian River, slid 
not t8 milr* as we thought 
yesterday, We ™uld dig that 
with a dragline."

Sen. Parrish, who ha. spear
headed the canal movement, 
said this morning he will In
troduce tho necessary legis- 
lotion asking that the navi
gating committee he named 
“tlie nffirlnl Indy for tlie 
canal." Sen. Gautier promised 
support of the bill.

Sarepta Ball 
Set April 20

April 20 is the date set for 
the Sarepta Charity Ball hy 
member* of Keminole County 
civic chili* who met Monday 
with AssinUint Manager Rich- 
ard Regan of tlie Mayfair Inn.

Tickets are to tie printed 
ihis week, and will he avail
able from member* of all (lie 
clubs next week, willi the -ate 
at $5 a rouple to begin light 
away In order to secure the 
funds needed by the Sarepta 
Home now.

Tho lute (Into wus made 
netmnary by the presently 
crowded schedule of tha May- 
fair Inn, but jmnjile of the 
county uro urged tu buy their 
tickets to the ball as anon us 
they go on sale.

An eecount for the ticket 
receipts has lieell set up at tlie 
Klorldu .State Hunk, under Hie 
diieclhm of Clifford MeKih- 
bin, treasurer of tlie .Sarepta 
Charily Fund committee.

for 6 a. tn. Wednesday, was 
called in n dispute over wages.

Don T. Martin, assistant 
vice president of ACL for 
public relation* at Jackson
ville, told Tha Herald hy tele
phone this morning that "we 
are not anticipating any 'sym
pathy strike* by our people 
because of tbs printing FEC 
walkout. In fact, we have not 
even given that a thought."

Lima I ACL representatives, 
queried about walking out in 
sympathy with FEC men, 
statedi “No, sir—there won't 
tie enything like that."

On tho contrary, Martin 
'.old Tlie Herald, increased 
passenger and freight truffle 
is expected to pass through 
.Sanford if the FEC unions do 
walk out Wednesday morning,

.Marlin explained Hint FEC 
from Uie North arriving in 
Jacksonville for southern East 
Coast points will have a choice 
of continuing hy bus cr trans
ferring tn ACL and proceed
ing to Hunfuril.

I'umo’uget* scheduled fur 
points between Daytona Rein'll 
and Stuart will be transport
ed from here by hu*. Martin 
said Hint Greyhound Lines 
lias iilinnged special schedule* 
to operate out of Hanford for 
those point*.

Martin centiiiued tlrnt train 
passengers deviling to con
tinue to West l 'a Im Jleni'h nml 
points south ol there will re
main on tlie ACL trains and 
continue to Uii’ir destinations. 
However, ACL crews will 
leave tile trains a t Auburn- 
dale uml turn them over to 
Hcabourd Air Line crews for 
the balunce of the trip.

Passengers going north will 
reverse the nlmve nperatitn.

Knrlylc Housholder

Prosecutor 
Has 'Busy'
Day In Court

County Prosecutor Knrlyle 
Houshoblcr had quite a busy 
day in County Court Mondsy.

A* a matter of fact It waa 
Hie heaviest docket day ar
raignment in several years.

Housholder today reported 
123 rase* Including driving 
while intoxtealed, reckless 
driving and oilier minor traf
fic violation*.

Statistics revrnlcd t h a t  
from Dec, 17 to Jan. 21, 340 
rase* appeared on Hut coun
ty court books at 04 pleaded 
guilty unit 23 Innocent.

llouslHilder said 74 bond* 
were estreated and the rent 
were continued or dismissed.

Monday, of the 43 recklesa 
driving caves, 34 pleaded 
guilty and nine pleaded inno
cent. There were nine DWI 
cases—nix pleading guilty and 
three innocent.

Takes Issue
TALLAHASSEE fUPI) — 

Ally. Gen. Richard Ervin 
took issue today with Hie 
procedure under which the 
leathers retirement system 1 
pnipu-ed to buy some tlicch 
ani/ed filing equipment.
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Revenue Bonds Filed 
By Altamonte Springs

Validation proceedings for 
Hie lasuanca of Water Work* 
System Revenue Bonds in Hie 
amount of $350,000 were filed 
Monday afternoon in Circuit 
Court on behalf of the Town 
of Altamonte Springs by At
torney Joe Davis,

The ordinance upon which 
Hie validation proceedings 
were instituted provides that 
"neither tire revenue bund* 
■sor coupons shall be a geo- 
era) obligation or indebted- 

o$ lire town and TRst

the bond* shall bo payable 
solely from revenue* of the 
water system."

Judge Volie Williams Jr. 
signed a "Rule to Hhuw 
Cause" ami set s public hear
ing on Hie matter for Keb. 
IS at 10 a. m.

Monday’s court action is 
the culmination of at least 
a full year's work by mem- 
tiers of the town council and 
the attorney to provide Al
tamonte Springs with its own 
water system.

Meredith Takes 
Final Exams

OXFORD, Mis* (UPD—Ne
gro student James H. Mere*, 
dull takes his final semester 
examination at "Ole Miss" to
day before leaving the cam
pus, perhaps for good.

Meredith ba* been reported 
in seriuus academic diffi
culty and there was grow
ing speculation he would not 
return for the next semester. 
His examination grades could 
have u bearing on whether 
he will be back at the uni
versity next semester.

Joint Move
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

D e m o c r a t i c  congression
al leaders said alter meeting 
with President Kennedy today 
that they hoped Republicans 
would Join Democrats in sup. 
parting the administration'! 
tax rut program a t a means 
of strong than lag the economy.


